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BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

HOME IMPROVEME! 
CHESTERFIELDS recovered, $77.00, 
Slip covers, $68.00. Dominion Uphol- 
steering. CR. 3323. 
CHESTERFIELDS 
Slipcovers, draperies, 
Btering, 4110. St. Catherine 
9037. CA, 6028, 
FURNITURE polished, painted and 
repaired. Upholstering, Free estimates, 
MA. 7620. 

rebullt, recovered 
Nu-Art Uphol- 

West, WI 

MARRIAGE LICENCES 
HARRY KOLEER, Notiry 
4216 St, Lawrence Blvd 

Office BE, 1735, PL. 6030 
IRWIN _B. BLOND, Notary 

117, St. Catherine West 
Office HA. 9370 Eves, AT. 4657 

S/ BERNARD HALTRECHT, Notary 
1260 University, corner St. Catherine 

Office LA, 2407 Eves. CR, 9391 

Eves, 

PAWNBROKERS 

CASH advance on diamonds, watches, 
Jewellery, furs. Bloomstone Reg'd 
Government Licensed Pawnbrokers, 
267, Craig West. 
MONEY Toaned on diamonds, watches, 
Jewellery, silverware, typewriters 
cameras)" clothing, rifles. ‘shotiwun 
other valuables. Terminal Pawnbrokers 
71 Craig, West. 
LIPSON & Son, Regd, loans money 
on diamonds, watches, Jewellery, 
antiques, silverware, musical instru- 
ments, Tadlos, rugs, cameras, binocu- 
lors; clothing, rifleg, shotguns. tools, 
etc, 983 St, James W., LA, 5303, 
ROSS Company, 83 Craig West, 

y on diamonds, watches 
silverware, ci 

radios, furs, 
cameras, mus 

ne tackle, rifles, 
other valuables, 

oldest pawnbrokers, 

wi 

loans 

hotguns, 
fontreal’s 

PIANO & ORGAN TUNING 

HAVE your plano tuned by o 
Lindsay expert. Tel. 

©, W. LINDSAY CO. LTD. 
1113 St. Catherine West MA. 770) 

For Appointment, 

SECRETARIAL SERVICE 

PUBLIC Stenography, telephone secre- 
tary, mailing service, mimeographing, 
circulars, brochures, monthly — state: 
ments, meeting notices, HA, 6427. 

LAST VOYAG With a seven- 

i 

THE GAZETTE, MONTREAL, MONDAY, MARCH 8, 1948, 
si 

MARTIN WOLFF DIES degree list and 
water lapping within a foot of her stern deck, the 
U.S. Navy battleship Pennsyl pia is towed from 
Kwajalein lagoon for scuttling to prevent her sink- 
ing in the lagoon. 
head, 

A navy patrol bomber flies over- 
AP Wirephota 

ae 

The Soviet press in recent da 
contains hundreds. of articles 
the “reactionary” elements in Sovi- 
et agriculture and-among its lead- 
ers who haye relapsed into indi- 
vidual farming and capitalist ways 
during the war. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

TRANSLATIONS 

ACCURATE INTERNATIONAL, 

Translation Bureau 
nslations commercial, _sclentific 

etc, from and into European and 
Asiatic languages. French and) Spanish, 
4 specialty. 1117 St. Catherine W., 
Room 600, HA. 9870, 

ENGLISH-FRENCH 
FRENCH-ENGLISH 

BUSINESS AND TECHNICAL 
15 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE 

JEAN GILLET 
Denis St. CA. 4354 6923 St. 

FACTORY SPACE 
80,000 

70 
SQ. FT. 

LET 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPATION 

GROUND FLOOR 

SPRINKLERED 

HEATED 
NOR 
NORTH END 

C.P.R. SIDING 

STEAM AVAILABLE 

WILL DIVIDE 

CAFETERIA 

Apply Box 4280, Goxette Office 

Phone any of those members o} 
them show you how they can sci 

f the Association today and lot 
rvo you better, 

Automotive Transport Association 
OF THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC 

Partial List of Members: 

J.B. Baillargeon Express Ltd. 
Montr, Quebec — Trois Rivieres 
= sh: gan Falls — Grand’Mero 
— Drummondville and Intermediate 

oints, Torente to and from the 
above points. Heavy machinery to 
100 tons moved, bolsted and set. 
Special Packing for Overseas, 

Phone HA. 6271 

Ball Bros. Transport Ltd. 
Montreal — St Lambert — Lo 
gueull — St. Hubert — Richelieu 
Chambly — Marlevillo — Granby 
Waterloo — Magog — Sherbr 
Bromptonville — Windsor Mills 
Roxton — Actonvale — Drammoni 
ville — Threo Rivers 
Transhipments to 
points in Quebec ana 

Phone HA 

Brydges Transportation Ltd. 
‘Montreal Cornwall Mille 
Roches — Montreal — Beauharnols, 
Montreal Cornwali 
LA. 3977 Phone 950 

Lawson Transport Ltd 
Cornwall — Montreal 

Apple Hl Avonmore Chesterville 
Finch — Lancaster — Martintown — 
Monklands — Newington — St. An 
drows West Osnabrooke — centre — 
Summerstown — Wales — Williams- 
town — Lunenburg 

Cornwall 
Phone 1 

McCrum’s Transport Ltd. 
Montreal — St. Johns — Farnham 

Cowansville 
FL 1450 Barre St 

a principal 
‘Ontario, 
3809 

Montreal 
MA, 5639 

2449 

Montreal-Ottawa Express Ltd. 
Montreal — Ottawa 

WE. 2763 8.7500 

Norman's Transfer Ltd. 
Montreal — Cornwall 

PL. 8331 1285 

Wm. C. Norris Ltd. 
Monthly or Yearly Contracts 

Phone CA. 1102 

Quinn Cartage Co. 
General Cartage Contractors 

FL. 1192 

H. Smith Transport Ltd. 
Montreal — Brockville — Kingston 
— Belleville — Toronto — Peter- 
boro — Shawinigan Falls — Granby 
Coaticook amd” Al Intermediate 
Points. 
Hamilton Kitchener Three 
Rivers — Sherbrooke — Quebec — 
Richmond. 

Phone WI. 2111 

Westmount Moving & 
Warehousing Ltd. 

Long Distance, Local 
Storers, Expert Craters, 
Packing for Overseas 

Phone DE. $581 

Movefs and 
also Special 

By JAMES 
(New York Ti 

Lake Success, March 7. — The; 
legal experts have had their day 
in the debate on Palestine in the 
United Nations. American, British, 
Zionist and Arab lawyers, by the 
simple device of jumping through 
loopholes in the Charter and. set 
ing or evading the parts of the| 
alestine resolution they like or dis- 

like, have proved, to their own sat- 
isfaction, that each is right and the 
others are wrong 
However, amid the ceasele: 

chatter of legal technicalities, no 
one has yet demonstrated how to 
grapple successfully with the thou- 
sand and one hard practical pi 
lems in Pi ine. While the 
yers are debating, it may be useful 
to catalogue the questions that will 
be ready for them when they get 
through: 

1, On May 15, who will have le- 
gal responsibility for running Pal- 
estine? The British say they will 
give up their responsibility for it 
that day and hand it to the United 
Nations Palestine Commission, but 
will the commission have the men, 
money and legal responsibility to 
carry out the functions of goyern- 
ment? 

2. On May 15, who will pay the 
policemen and who will provide 
them? About 9,000 of the 16,000 
Palestine police are Arabs, about 
4,000 Jews and the rest British. 
The British and Arabs will prob- 
ably pull out, but will the Pale: 
tine Commission haye means of re- 
placing them? 

3, On May 15, who will protect! 
the Palestine Commission itself? 
The British say their troops will 
be responsible only for their own 

ection and the protection of 
erty and that they will 

hand over arms for the police to 
the commission, But how will the 
commission be able to prevent a 

race for the arms if 
not have a force to protect 

yen. itself? 
Problem Of Food Imports 

4. On May 15, and even before, 
ho Will be responsible for bri 

ing the nece: food into Pales- 
tine from abroad? For example,| 
Palestine now needs and is getting| 
through the British 13,000 tons of 
flour or its equivalent every month: 
The Britis! 

concerned, on May 15 
but where will the commission get 
the funds to keep these necessary 
imports flowing? 

5. On May 15, who will do th 
job of running the gov- 

ernment? The British, will, at that 
transfe r 369 senior civil] 

posts at home or] 
About 62 per cen 

Palestinian civil seryants 
are A but they are not lik 
to be eager to work for a 
tition” commission 

6. On May 15, who will run the| 
trains, deliver the mail, operate the 
telephone m, repair the te’ 

OFFICE FURNITURE 
Ayoilable for Immediate Delivery 

Office Desks, Chairs, 
Tables, Bookcases, Stools, 

Steel Filing Cabinets 

of the 

Executive Desks and Suites 

Extensive range of Safes, Fire 

Proof and Burglor Proof Chests. 

Vault Doors. 

H. HOPMEYER 
& SONS 

Office Furniture Division 

478 McGill St. PLateau 9588 I 

STERILIZED WIPERS 
CHAMOIS—SPONGES 
STANDARD WIPING 

PRODUCTS CO. 
40 DALHOUSIEST, BE. 2836-37 

ARDM 
SLEATHER® 

Be SOLES. 
WEAR LONGEST 

a Tanners'Since 1844 ut 3 

BEARDMORE & CO, 
LiMiTED 

Jation is for the airliner to lower a 

Palestine Government After May 15 
Leaves Many Questions Unanswered 

RESTON 
imes Service) 
phone and railroad lines that criss- 
cross between Jewish Palestine 
and Arab Palestine? The British 

these will be handed over to 
the United Nations, but specifically 
to whom? Legalities aside, who will] 
shovel the coal and shinny the 
poles 

What About Health Services? 
7. On May 15, and even before, 

who ‘will maintain the health ser 
ices? By maintaining a close watch 
on the frontiers for “carriers,” the} 
British and the Jews hav> been able 

deal with the cholera epidemi 
that have threatened the region 
every spring, but what of thi 
spring and early summer 

8. On May 15, who will produce 
the necessary protection and es- 
sential supplies for Jerusalem? The 
city is populated by about 100,000 
Jews and about 105,000 Arabs and 
others. Under the partition plan, 
it is to be an enclave surrounded 
by Arab territory. For almost all 
the necessities of life it depends on 
the outer regions. 

In a country with virtually no 
coal or wood, Jerusalem relies for 
heat and electricity on fuel oil, 
which comes from Arab Iraq to} 
Haifa, ‘and! thence across Arab 
Palestine. Even its water supply 
must be pumped from Jewish Pal-| 
estine across Arab Palestine. Can 
anyone find a loophole to finesse 
this one? 

9. On May 15, who will operate 
the radio stations ‘and airports 
The Palestine broadcasting station, 
for example, is in Jerusalem, but 
its transmitter is at Ramallah, in 
Arab Palestine, Likewise, the only| 
modern airport in the country is at| 
Lydda, It is in Jewish Palestine, 
but its eastern border is the fron- 
tier line with the proposed Arab 
state. 
These problems haye raised a| 

number of human and moral ques-| 
tions that the lawyers have not! 
tackled yet, Do the British h 
the right to get out before an al- 
lernate force for maintaining o: 
is “apranged?) Te" the /polificés 
cannét arrange or enforce aj fins 
political settlement, can they not 
at least arrange a truce or enforce 
a truce while the long-range ques- 
tion is being debated? 
These are the questions that are| 

beginning to plague more and more 
people here, and they will probably 
continue to do so until someone 
either answers them or devises a 
way to yeto May 15. 

REFUELLING—p. 13 
pany maintains that the main ad- 
vantages of its system are in the 
avoidance of overloading on take- 
offs; reduction of fire risks at ta 

extension of range; incre: 
load; and decrease in costs and 

discomfort 
Technique of the operation is not 

unduly complicated and the com- 
pany has achieved almost complete 
atisfaction through the use of 

elling engineers and 
ned tanker crews, S 

our experience proved, however, 
contact particularly in bad weather,| 
cannot always be made. 
Many experienced pilots disap-| 

prove of flight refueling. ‘Thoy do| 
not like the idea of another plane 
so near their wings in flight. 
One pilot I spoke to felt it added 

a hazard to flying which, he said, 
"had hazards enough on’ ordinary| 
flight.” 

Procedure for the refueling oper-| 

| 

grapnel attached to a 250-foot line 
hich trails in an arc, ‘The tanker 
proaches below the plane to be 
ueled and a projectile carrying 
line is fired from a fixed gun 

nd contact is established when the 
line becomes caught on one ot, 
more pawls of the grapnel 

After contact, the tanker rises to 
a position above and to starboard 
(right) of the passenger aircraft 
and the trailed line hauled in| 
and connected to the tanker’s hose. 
The hose is released then and 

pulled acr y enger | 
craft's hauling line, it has 
been connected, fuel pumped 
through, the gravity flow averaging 
)100 gallons a minute. When the fuel 
\has been*transferred, the hose is 
Jreleased from the airliner and, with 
a safe distance separating the 
planes, the tanker veers off break- 
ing a “weak link” in the carrying 
line. Then the two aircraft con- 
tinue on their respective courses. 
Tomorrow, we expect to meet 

Lord Nathan, Minister of Civil 
Aviation, and hear the official opin- 
Jion of flight refueling. B.O.A.C. in 
} thi: xperiment is merely acting as 
Ja charter company for the Minis- 
try to prove or disapprove the fea- 

ility of flight refueling over the 
North Atlantic. 

Windsor Union Polling 
Said Not Anti-Reuther 
Windsor, Ont, March 7 

Election of officers in Local 200, 
United Auto Workers (C.I.0,) was 

|not fought on the "Reuther issue, 
re-elected President Roy England 

|said tonight. 
‘There no longer ts a “clearly-de- 

fined line” between left or right 
wing in local union election tissues, 
he said. 

The election was based on the 
merit of whether’ Local 200 would 
remain the largest local union. in 
‘anada. Regardless of any faction- 
ism imported from the United 

States our local voted on the in-| 
dividual merits of its leaders, 
“My campaign was not based on 

pro-or anti - Reuther when 1 
think he is right I will support him. 
When he is wrong I will not sup- 
port him.” 

Was Author and One of Old- 

; Dead of Carbon Monoxide 

Samuel Kerner Dead,| 
Funeral Rites Today 
Samuel Kerner, general manager 

0? the Variety 5 cent to $1.00 stores 
died suddenly while at work Satur- 
day in his 51st year. 

rviving are his wife, 
mer Vera Goldman, ‘two sisters, 
Mrs. S, Winkler and Mrs, M. Ge 
czenowicz, of Montreal, and a son, 
Ered Kerner with the Canadian 
Press in New York City, and for- 
merly with The Gazette 

Funeral service will be held from 
the chapel of Paperman and Soi 
481 St. Urbain street, this afternoon 
at 1 o'clock. Interment will be at 
the Hebrew Sick Benefit Socie 
cemetery at Cartierville, 

MRS. L. MORRIS DIES 
HERE IN 82ND YEAR 

the for- 

th 

a 
D: 

d 

J 

est Members of Women’s 
Press Club 

One of the oldest members of the 
Women’s Press Club, Louise Morris, 
Widow of the late Albert Edward 
Mormis, died early Saturday morn- 
ing at her residence, 4497 Sher- 
brooke street west, Westmount 

She was born in London, Eng- 
land, Dec, 1, 1860, the daughter of 
Esther Jackson and Morris Jz 
also of London. She had lived 
Montreal for 60. years and wa 
member of the Spanish and Portu- 
suese Synagogue for all that per- 

d, Mrs, Morris who wrote under 
the pseudonym of Louis Morin, 
well known to readers of Cans 
publications. Even in her 80th year 
he an active writer and only 

eect had a humorous article 
|p Saturday Night. She was one of 
|the early members of the Canadian 
juthors Association, Montreal 
Branch. 

Mrs. Morris 
al. work, 

was a stalwart in 
She was one of 

e of the Wel 
lub for young women which 

afterwards merged into the Young 
Women's Hebre' ciation. She 
ryed as president for that organi- 
tion for a number of ye 
Mrs. Morris is survived b 

brothers, S. M. Jackson Jacobs and 
Mitchell Jacobs of New York, a 
ister, Mrs. Alice Miller of Mont- 

veal and nine nieces and nephews, 
vo of whom, Violet Michaels and 

‘ictor Michaels live in Montreal. 
Funeral will be from Jos. C. Wray 
Undertaking parlors, 1234 Moun- 
fain street, and prayers at eight 
o'clock this evening at 4497 Sher- 
brooke street west 

U.S. NOVELIST DIES* 

Ross Lockridge, Jr., Found 

ci 

hy 

M 

a 
Ss 

Ind,, March 7. — (7) 
idge, Jr., 33, author 
County, ” best-selling 

Suturday night in his 
of Raintre 
novel, died 
garage. 
Coroner Dr. Robert E. Lyons, Jr. 

coroner of Monroe County 
ed that death 
ton monoxide poisoning 
The author's body was found] 

slumped over the wheel of his au-| 
{omobile in the lighted garage by| 
his widow, Vernice. | 

Ross Lock~ 
n's worl. 

The writer's father, 

successful first novel had} 

a 

J 
i 

ridge, Sr, said that his 
on his 
resultijd 

hi 
Di 

Si 

M said. | ‘He Was utterly exhau 
The younger Lockridge’s mother 

said that “he might have had a tem- 
porary blackout, We don't feel that 
he contemplated doing such a 
thing.” 

DR. J. MacNAMARA DIES 

Presbyterian General Assem- 

cleric of 
of the 
Canada, 

the General 
Presbyte 
died 
of 

ssembly 
Church ~ in 
night at his home 
thrombosis. He was 83 
One of the Dominion's bes 

churchmen, he had been 
the’ General Assembly since 19: 

d_as a minister held pastorates 
n and Port Colborne in 

clerk 
di 

hi 

AT 66IN BARBADOES 
Engineer 

Canadian 

mount, and, recently, 
clay Inc., Martin Wolff, died Satir- 

Barbados, 
67th year. 

he was edu 
Bristol, 
Civil 

London Technical College. 

War, 
|e 
in surve 
Northern Railway 
Transcontinental Railtvay. 
the 
the 
Quebec, 
Department of Militia 
Quebec Distri 
and 

Eng. 

closel | 
congregation of Spanish and Portu- 

Cc 
treasurer 

the 
Dominion C 

to periodicals. 

Ire 

England, and 

announce, 

communit; 

ning 

Long Identified 
With Spanish and Por- 
tuguese Congregations 

The former assistant engincer in 
he Bureau of Economics, of the! 

National Railways, | 
member of the Engineering De- 

artment of the City of We 
of M. D, Bar- 

lay while on vacation at Hastings, 
B.WL He was in his} 

Born 
ulius 

in England, the son of 
and Sarah Andrade Wolff, 

| 

i) 
] 

| 
‘ARTIN WOLFF 

ated at Clifton College, 
ter completed’ the 
hanical Engineering 
City and Guilds of 

ind 
and Mec 

ourse at the 

A veteran of the South African 
Mr. Wollf won the Queen’ 
with five bars. Coming to 

‘anada in 1906 he became engaged 
work with the Canadian 

and the National 
During 

First World War he attended 
Officers’ Training Corps in 

later being attached to the 
nd Defenc 

on secret service, 
to the Imperial Ministry of 

Munitions, 
He was also a life member of the 

ering Institute of Canada 
ind a member of the Royal RATING) 
‘ociety 
Thr his _ life 

1 hims 

ledal 

Mr. Wolff ughout | 
If with the| identifi 

uese Jews in the Uni 
nd in Montreal he serve 
congregation Shearith 

for 15 year: 
rved as chairman of 
Committee for 

uncil of the Canad! 
since its’ incepti 

0 a contributor 

d Kingdoi 
with th 

Isracl as} as | 
He had 

‘Archive 

Cc ewis 
1 1934. 

npr 
He was a 

i) 1909 to the former| 
Rachel of Quebec City, he| 

Married in 

later|S 

the | 

John Sylvester McVey 
Dies in St. Lambert 
Funeral service for John Sylves- 

ter Mc of St. Lambert 
oldest re who died Satur 
in his Bird year, will be held in 
St. Patrick’s Church, tomorrow at 
9am. Burial will be in Cote des 
Neiges Cemotery 

A native of Lambert, Mr 
MeVey was the son of John McVey 
and the former Elizabeth Staple! 
of that city. Mr. McVey, whose o 
cupation required him to live in 
Montreal and Ottawa as well as] 

it, Lambert with the Customs|v 
and Excise Department for 46 years.| 
He retired Mrs. McVey, the|* 
former Je son of Ottawa,|,, 
died ears ag 

M Vey urvived ‘by als 
Velma Jones of St 

one 
lent: 

Ms 

daughter, Mr 
Lambert 

W. H. EDMONDSON DIES 

Assistant General Manager 
of Grand Trunk Western 

(Special to The Gazette) 
Detroit, Mich:, March 7,—Walter 

H. Edmondson, 59, assistant general! 
manager of t unk West= 
ern Rail 
Hospital 
fering a heort attack, Mr. 
on completed 44 years’ of 
with the railroad on January 1. 

He any his career a mes- 
nger in the transportatiom depart- 

ment in 1904 and rose through the 
ranks serving for several years in 
Chicago and Battle Creck and bi 

M4 istant general mani: 
headquarters at Detroit, 

M d 

here 
ni nd | 2! 

vice 

( 

ith in 
1944. 
He lea 1 

u es his wife and two chil- 
Robert Bland Edmondson 
G. R. Hackman, ‘both of 

The funeral will be Held|} 
a from his late residence|}; 
Audubon strect, with’ inter-|t 
at Fo) wn Cemetery,  |s 

al 
ment 

HARRY R. DRACKETT DIES 
Cincinatti Man Once With} 

Ice Manufacturing Co. 
Cinelnnatl, Mare 

|R. Druckett, 60; 
Drackett Ci 
turers, died 

Drackett 
time 

t 

Rf 

7.—(}— Harry|} 
president of the 
nemical manufac-|% 
Frida: 
associated at 

ith Standard Explosi 
Ltd.. and Canadian Explosives 

Jin Vaudreuil, Que. and the 
Manufacturing Co., Montreal. 

returned to Cincinnati in 

ab 
Ice 

1915 

Company 
U 

UNDERTARERS 

M 
c 

AV 

ESTADUSHIED 1640 t 

CGraveBro, 
ince 

¢ by 
a 

v ! 

Fumeral Directors iad six daughters, one of whom 
redeceased him, as did his wife 
Surviving are five daughte: 
ar Annette, Rosetta, (Mrs, § 
ictor ‘cikio) Gnd) asuuer, ad sisle 

firs. “Rachel Singer, of London, 
four grandchildren 

Funer will be 1 arrangements 
later. 

JOHN BOYLE SR., 74) 
DIES AT HIS HOME 
Was Long Prominent Figure 

in Irish Community 
of Montreal 

A prominent figure in the Irish 
John P. Boyle, sr.,| 

yesterday at his homé on Man-| 
venue yesterday. He was in 

is 75th year and though his health 

ied 

| 
f 
| 
| | | 

hi 
R 

MA. OpimtamSt, 

‘WArquette 4521 

Parking Space ® 

Cc 

n 

}bs 
ti 

E 
i 

v 

te 

M 

Harold 

Ducro: 

Lamert. 
Bro, 

Ernie Hemp 

Marehy 

Please 

Waverley 

Funeral 
Chapel, 2426 Parle Avenue, on Tue 

Kerner: of one|s: 

March 8th; 

Cloran, 
Resting 

Fune 
Ascel 

St 

Patrick's) Chu) 
to Cote 

Avenué, on Friday, March Sth, 

Frederick Sherman Sy 
loved husband 
Funeral from the 

had been failing since he suffered 

B 

Births, Engagements 

Flarriages, Deaths 

In Memoriam 
25 cents per count line of 6 worda, 

art lines counted as full Unes. 
Hinimum charge $1.50 per day, 
(In Memoriam and Card of Thanks 

$1.50 per insertion) 

BIRTHS 
BROW and_ Mra. 

Natalie Lupo- 
nm Sunday, March 
ert Reddy Memo- 

1. 
and Mrs. wil- 

Margaret Murlel 
y's. Hospital on 
1948, a daugh! 

mnstein 
ughter 

at the Herbs 
pital. Both 

HOLLAND —To 
lam. A. Holland ( 

St. Mi 
eh 6th 

Mr. 
) ary 

LYMAN. the Royal Victoria Hos- 
{tal on Saturday, March 6th, 1943, to 
ir. and Mrs. W.'F. S, Lyman, a son, 
stillborn), 

DEATHS 
late residence, on 

Albert George Arnett, 
husband of Margaret 

e 65 5. Funeral private 
Chapel of Jos, C. Wray & 

1234 Mountain: Street, Monday to 
(ount Royal Cemetery. 
BOYLE—At his residence, 1008 Man- 

ing. Avenue lun, on Sunday, 
March 7th, 148, John P. Boyle, Sr. 

AR 
arch 

ET 
4th, 
belov 

the 

beloved husban 
and fathe 

iidred), 
fontreal, Mr: 

Allleen), — Mrs: 
Clare) of St. 

Ladue 
Tromblay bang, Vermont, ‘Mra 

y, (Estelle) of Winnipeg, 
ting at J.P. Feron fh 

St. Antoine 
neral from St, Thomas More Church, Tanning and ‘Bannantyne. Avenue: 

in Wedn March 10th, at 9 
hence to Cote des Nelges’ Ce 
HADDOW.—In this city on Sunday, 

7th, 1948, Adam Haddow,. hu: 
1 of the late Elizabeth Forbes, in 
Sith year. Funeral private” from 

Mam. Wray Chapel 
thy 

Harold 
Albans 

nis 
he 
ity ily, Street, on Tu March 

p.m. to Mount Royal Cemetery, omit lov 
HAYWARD —At her residence, $667 

reet, on March pth, 1948, et Glibert ,beloved wife of Charles edarick Hayward, In her 79th year, 
service at rmstrong 

say, arch 9th, 
K 

at 2 p.m, 
R—Suddenly on Saturday, 

amuel, beloved hus+ 
Goldman, father of Fred 

ew York, brother of Mrs, 
(Lotti ind Mra, M. 
(Sally) ‘al service 

rom the C of Paperman & Sons, 
B1 St. Urbain Street, on Monday, 

at 1 p.m, G 
At the Ross 

a Friday, March Sth, 
F Melanie, daughter of the 

Duncan Campbell MacCallum 
Josephine Guy. F at 3501 

Jniversity Street service at 
Cathedral on Monday, March 

9 Interment at Cole des Cemetery, 
McCARTHY. — Suddenly on March 
th, 1948, at the Western Division of 

Montreal General Hospital, Wil- 
George McCarthy, age 56 years, 

foreman, emp) The American 
in Co,), beloved’ husband of Helen 
eenie) O'Gorman, of 262 Oliver 

and father” of Mrs, Emmet 
Justin, William and James: 
t the Clarke Funeral Home, 

580 Sherbrooke St. W. (at Marcil), 
ervice Jn the Church of the 

n of Our Lord, Westmount, 
n Monday, March sth, at 9 am. ‘Inc 
ferment Cote des Nelges Cemetery. 
McVEY.—On March 6th, 1943, at his 

ate residence, 141 Macaulay Avenue, 
Lambert, John Sylvester McV; 

in his 83rd year, dearly beloved hus- 
and of late Jessie Bedson | and 
father of Velma Jones, Remains at the 
hapel of Jos. C, Wri Bro., 1234 
folintain Street. Funeral from St. 

at 9,30 a.m. Tuesday 
des Nelges Cemete: 

MOSSE¥—On March 6th, 1943, at 
is late residence, 4953 Cote des Nelges 
toad, James Edmund Moscey, dearly 
eloved husband of Catherine Pauline 
) Flaherty 1 f4 years. (formerly of 

Wink 
czeno 

r 

Memo- 

C,"Wray & Bro. 1234 
et. Funeral from St, 

Church at 9 a.m. Tuesday to 
‘ote des Nejges Cemetery, 
PROVENCHER—After short fl- 
ess at his residence, 6154 Terrebonne 

1948, 
douard Proyencher, aged 73 years, 
elaved husband of Cornelia Brien and 
lather of Rola Professor of 

at the University of Mont- 
ing _at the Clarke Funeral 

Home, 5580 Sherbrooke Street West 
at Marcil Avenue). Funeral service 

in Notre Dame de Grace Church on 
‘Tuesday, March. 9th, 
ment at’ Cote des Neiges Cemetery. 

at 9 am. Infter- 

SYLVIA.—On March 6th, 1949, at his 
late residence, 1477 Closse Street, 

via, dearly be= 
of Elsie Cumberland, 

Chapel of Jos. C. 
1234 Mountain Street at 
to Mount Royal Ceme- 

Wray & Br 
pam. Tuesds: 

ery 
WOLFF.—Suddenly at Barbados, 

B.W.,, on Saturday, March 6th, 1948, 
Martin Julius Wolff of 442 Argyle Ave- 

mount, husband of the late 
cl Joseph, beloved father of 

| widow, a son, Wilfrid, 

=e | 

| line: 

ay a 
William W. Bole Dies 

Toronto, March 7.—{?—William 
Walter Bole, 85, vice-president and 
founder of National Drug and 
Chemical Co. Ltd., died Saturday 
at his home here. Native of Wards 
ville, near London, Ont., Mr. Bole| 
and ‘his brother, D. W. Bole, help- 
ed found the ‘company. at’ Win- 
nipeg in 1906, He is surviyed by his} 

Montreal; 
and ‘two ‘grandchildren, Miss 
Beverley Bole of Philadelphia and| 
Mrs. Wallace Farr, Bradford, Va. 

ci 

an 

He 

f 

‘Texas City’ Explosion 
Feared in Vancouver 
New Westminster, B,C,, March 7 

—@—Due to the possibility of al 
“Texas City" explosion, the Mon- 
treal freighter Oceanside was mov’ 
during the weekend from harbor 
here to the mouth of, the Fraser 
Ri 

O1 

fc 
er. 

Her hold partially filled with 
nitroprills (ammonium nitrate), the 

s ordered moved to a 
anchorage” Saturday by the 

artment of Transport. 
Nitroprills was responsible for 

the life-taking Plosions last year 
in ‘Texas City and Brest, France. 
The deep-sea freighter is one of 

six ships tied up here in the strike 
Jof radio officers and engineers. 
|Two members of the Engineers’ 
Union, however, assisted in towing 

|the boat to the “safe berth.” 
A spokesman for the officers to- 

day said no change is expected 
|immediately in the current Domin- 
ion-wide deep-sea shipping tieup. 

Grounded Douglas DC 
To Return to Service 

(New York Times Service) 
i York, March 7. — The Doug- 
|las DC—6, first post-war air tran- 
sport, grounded after two fires last 
autumn, despite the fact that it had 
proved the best.money maker’ in 
the domestic airline fleet, be- 

|gin its return to scheduled service 
a week from tomorrow on Amer- 
ican Airlines. 

United Air Lines will return it 
to its highly protitable San, Fran- 

| cisco-Hawail schedules a week later 
and strike bothered National Air- 
lines, Braniff Airways, Pan Amer- 
ican’ Grace Airways ‘and Sabena, 
the Belgian national line, will fo 
low along as the hundred planes 
now being modified by Douglas 
come from the facto: 

The plane will return to the air- 
with the stamp of approval of 

T_ P_ Wright, just terminating h 
rvice as administrator of the C 

utics Administration which 
gated the crashes and pres- 

cribed necessary changes, 

fo 
J 
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active and w: 

dent, 

|but came 

fore he 
goo 
ed 

by 

life 
provincial president of the Ancient 

the Irish Freedom 
the 
with the U 

d| younger 
team_called 
‘Thoma 
moving te 

Mrs, 
Harold 
Vt.; Mrs. Ernie 
peg, and Mrs. 
Montreal, 

Chure! 

Association 

cd 
forms the subject of a discussion ¢o 
be held prior to the regular busi- 
ne 
nual banquet also will be held. 

stroke last January he was still 
as scheduled to attend 

meeting of the United Irish So- 
ties, of which he was vice-presi- 

yesterday. 
aS a native of Rome, N:¥.. 

to this city as a\ child 
nd grew up in St. Ann's district 
tending the parochial school’ be- 

ame engaged in the dr. 
trade with which he remain- 

identified throughout his. life, 
employed at different times 

Greenshields, Hampton Manu- 
ke and Hodgson firms. 

active in Irish social 
past national and 

He 

le was 

and was 

rder of Hibernians, president of 
League and at 

of his death held office 
ited Irish Societies. He 

active in sports and when 
played Jacro with a 

the Emmetts. He was| 
years a parishioner of St 

quinas Church before 
Verdun 

He is survived by his wife, the 
ormer Catherine Ann Kelly; ason, 
ohn, P. Boyle, jr; four daughters, 

Harold L. Ladue and Mrs. 
‘Tremblay, of St. Albans, 

empey, of Winni- 
Clyde McLellan, of 

time 

or 27, 

The funeral service take 
lace at the St, Thom More 

Manning and Bannantyne 
at 9 o'clock Wednesday 

will 

ven 
morning. 

C.A.B. Meeting Starts 
In Quebec City Today} 

ebec, March 7.——The four- 
annual meeting of the Canadian 

of Broadcasters starts 
ere tomorrow with registration of 
elegates expected to exceed 400, 

including representatives of major 
adio networks in the United 

States. 
Early sessions are’ given over to 
ppointment of convention com- 

mittees and reading of reports to 
e followed 
anel discui 

the luncheon, R. A. Hack- 

in the afternoon by 
ions on the rate struc- 

ture, 
At 

busch, Toronto, of the Radio Manu- 
facturers Association, is to speak 
m Canadian Frequency Modulation 
nd_ television problems. 
What new radio research {s need- 

in Canada and how to get it 

$ session Tuesday when the an- 

After election of directors Wed- 
esday, the scene will shift to 

nearby Lake Beauport for the an- 
wal slalom contest for C.A.B. 

awards, 

Sarah, Annette, Rachel, Mrs. F. Victor 
Elkin’ (Rosetta), Esther and the late 
Fanny Wolff, also survived by four 
grandchildren, all of Montreal, and a 
sister, Mrs. Rachel Singer of London, 
England. Funeral arrangements to be 
pi 
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= Trend 

Black market sales of gold thi 
be waning according to the Interna! 

his week the results of a survey expected to make public 
transactions. But this ind 
prices hav 
said to be Belgian 
rency, 

Tn just such a situation at thi 
ordinarily high prices for free go! 
time to time over recent years, 
currency it is to be expected that 

ication 

purchases on fe: 

is 

a hedge. Gold, always on condition one can find a seller, 

a way to do that. Its value is un’ 
‘an easy commodity to obtain, nor 
quantity, but it always will command a market so long as ways and 

means can be found to deal in it. 
‘A Paris despatch indicates that the official free market has 

been more active. Fixing of the bank commission at only two per 
cent for small orders of less than 25 coins and 1% per cent for larger 

orders may eventually reduce the 
Both the official and black ma 

week to be closely watching Brussels. There, blatk market prices 
had risen considerably. Price differential between the Swiss Louis 

and the French Napoleon, which hi 

rowed to 75 francs. 
‘There was also a rise in dollar 

increased demand from business men who could not obtain enough 

dollars on the official free marke 
‘As French authorities authorize imports without payments, busi- 

ness men prefer to buy dollars on the black market and make direct 

arrangements with correspondents 
have been able to import goods without an import licence, It is some- 
times more advantageous to do this, despite high black market-rates 

for dollars, than using official cha: 
Reuters comment from London on this situation was to the 

effect that French authorities are artifically depressing the free 

dollar rate by withholding impor! 
market has become the effective 
by freely using import licences. 

It was further observed in the 
made the mistake of starting their free dollar market at an inade- 
quate premium over official pari 
promised, it is reported, that the fr 
toward official parity. At present 
the free market inoperative througl 
holding import licences and thus 
market. 

Irrespective of the mechanics of control, or official French policy, 
in this instance it does appear to 
have exceptional significance at this time, not only in France, but 
in other countries facing similar problems, 

It also points to some of the pr 
Monetary Fund in the overall effort 
one wonder whether controls can 

s, Talk and Trade=*= 

Black Market in Gold Emphasizes Exchange Problems 

e advanced, Chief reason for this advance last week was 

although the devaluation rumors were officially denied. 

ld which have been reported from 
When confidence is shaken in any 

FINANCE 

roughout the world now tend to 
tional Monetary Fund, which is 

of such 

comes at a time when free gold 

ars of devaluation of Belgian cur- 

lies the real reason for the extra- 

those holding it will try to find 
provides 

iversally recognized but it is not 
can it be readily moved about in 

black market. 
kets in Paris were reported last 

ave identical intrinsic value, nar- 

notes. This is reported to reflect 

t. 

in the United States. ‘Thus they 

nnels, 

t licences, Therefore, the black 
market. This could be reversed 

Reuters comment that the French 

ty. French authorities virtually 
ee dollar would gradually decline 
this can only be done by making 
wh the artificial expedient of with- 
driving importers to the black 

demonstrate that gold or dollars 

‘oblems faced by the International 
+ to stabilize currencies. It makes 
ever be made effective. 

UK Paper Industry 
Hindered by Curbs 
Problems of the British pulp and 

paper and publishing industries, 
still hampered: by mandatory Gov- 
ernment restrictions, are outlined 
in the annual report of Bowater 
Paper Corp. Ltd. This corporation 
is one of the world’s largest paper 
producers and it owns all the com- 
mion stock of Bowater's Newfound- 
land Pulp and Paper Mills, Ltd. 

‘The report slates that the manu- 
facture of newsprint is now being 
carried on at a loss by Bowater 
Paper's associated. mill companies 
in the, United Kingdom. In July 
last the maximum permitted basis 
of operations of the British news- 
print mills was reduced from 35 
per cent to 33 1-3 per cent of 
normal capacity, and at the same 
time the controlled selling price 
of newsprint was increased. ‘That 
increase, however, was accompan- 
ied by. advances in the issue prices 
for raw materials, of which’ the 
Goyernment continued to be the 
sole supplier. 

At the beginning of January last 
the report continues, the basis of 
operations of the British newsprint 
industry was yet further and dras- 
tically cut to 20 per cent of normal. 
a rate little above the lowest leyel 
touched during the worst period 
of the war. At the same time, the 
controlled selling price of news- 
print was further raised, but such 
Increase was again offset by sub- 
stantial increases in the issue prices 
of raw material, As a result of 
these circumstances, newsprint op- 
erations are being carried on at a 
loss. Appropriate representations in 
this connection have been made to 
the responsible Government de- 
partment, who) have expressed the 
ope that a return to a 33 1-3 per 

cent basis of operation may prove 
possible later in the current year, 
the report states, 

In common with many other in- 
dustries, the British newsprint in- 
dustry, suffered severely as a re- 
sult of the fuel crisis a year ago. 
Bowater's states that its associated 
mills, continued to operate but at 
a substantially reduced rate 

Despite the adverse conditions 
which prevailed during the year, 
earnings of Bowater Paper's ‘sub: 
sidiaries in the United Kingdom 
were substantially maintained, hav- 
ing been materially assisted by the 
profits derived from the more gen- 
eral diversification of the business 
and the production of boards and 
descriptions of paper other than 
newsprint, 

‘The report states that consequent 
upon the scheme of capital reor- 
ganization which was given effect 
to early in 1947, there are nec 
sarily material changes. in the 
makeup of the balance sheet and 
accounts as compared with those 
for the previous year, and for this 
reason no comparative figures are 
now included. Profits for the year 
amounted to £2,732,239, the larger 
part of which was attributable to 
the earnings of overseas subsid- 
jaries, 

Building Contracts 
Lower in February 
Construction contracts awarded 

across Canada’ totalled $43,000,500 
for the month of February, it is 
reported by MacLean Building Re- 

jorts, a division of Hugh C. Mac- 
ean Publications Ltd, This repre-|z 

ents a drop of $10.45 millions for 
the month as compared with Feb- 
ruary, 1947 and brings the drop for 
the first two months of the year to 
$21 millions. 

Housing was the only classifica- 
tion that showed an increase over 
the same month last year. Awards 
for the classifications of cohstruc- 
tion for February, 1948 as compar- |r) 
ed with February, 1947 are, respec- 
tively: residential, $15,081,700, S7,- 
419,500, ‘up $7.66 millions; ‘business, 
$14,031,800, $17,406,300, off $3.37 mil- 
lions; ‘industrial, $3,513,300, $8,040,- 
200, off $4.5 millions; engineering, 
$10'373,700, $20,585,700, off $10.2 mil- 
lions. 
Quebec awards dropped $18.2 mil- 

lions with a total of $13,233,200 for 
the month as compared with $31,- 
458,200 for February, 1947. Ontario 
and the West reported marginal in- 
creases. Awards for the former 
were. $12,911,900, up $1.1. millions 
from the: $11,780,500 for the same 
month last" year and ern 
awards at 500 were up just 
over $,25 millions from the total of 
7,098,800 for same period in 
1947, 
Large awards during the month 

included a housiny: project in Nova 
Scotia at $25 millions; a power 
plant in Nova Scotia at $1.5 mil- 
lions; a wharf in New Brunswick 

ns 
the |Br Dom 

|Cal Led 

at $25 millions; a hospital in Que- 
bec at $1 million and a power de- 
velopment In Manitoba at $1.25 mil- 
ions. 

OVER-THE-COUNTER MARKET 
By Kippen & Co. Mines (ct): 
Acad Ap 935 1013{Bright RL 2 
A-C Pulp 12 Brown-M 12 

10%4|Con Cop 7 
i |Cuyunl~ 35 
<.Gan Cop 1 

\Glencon 3 
B15\Fr'co Of1 75. 

{i (Gord Leb + 
i} |Greenlee | 5 

Gulf Ld 139 

33Kamlac 
2H yaiKenbay 

P vali 
Major 
IM’benor 
INU Mal 
INorbeau 
Norcourt 
lObalskt 
/Pascalis 

114/Que Joe 
Redwood 

City &D 45 
Zooksv A 915 
DoB 3ia 

Cousing 22 
Cuba CS (316 
Dupuis n 2514 

‘oNa.. 385, 

Lap'rle 
Lap'rie p 93 
M Fin p 30 
N_Drug 6% 
[OC Brew 1 
Prov Bk 16 
Prud Tr 11 
Que Apt 35 
Reitmans 8% 
StL Brk 26 
UtahEl ¢ 
W Grn p 17 

a Si 

5 
30 
7 

98 
7 

Jone 

Se! 

D4\Trident 15}5 
20 “|¥-David 13 

WESTERN OIL QUOTATIONS 
(Supplied by James Richardson & Sons) 

{Quoted In cents) 
Bia Askea Bid Asked WOis|Nat Pete 19.799 SiiNoraneh a4 8 

2515 Ok: 130 EH a 
2 2 Fa is 34 

io 

Anacon 
Atlantic 2 

ta 2) 
|Pac Pete 90 
[Philips 3 
Roy Can 1 
Sith Braz 1434 
Sunset 0% 

67\5/Turner 18 
S“lunited 92% 

1 
Cen Led 
ELeduc 2 
Globe 
Leduc © 
Leduc W 
Mcleod 43% 

SECURITY & COMMODITY AVERAGES 
SATURDAY, 

Montreal Stock Exchange 
8 10 2 30 10 15 

Bks, UtiL Ind. Comb. Pap. Glas 
—02 1 45 
26,87 72.0 113.1 
28,98 76.3 120.0 11: 
26,63 702 211:5 98.0 2% 

Change 
Glose 99/49) 

al Loaders 
Lumber unch st re 

unch 
unch 
unch 

5. Paper . 
Int. Nickel. 
Shawinigan 
Imp, Oil : 
Smelters 
Bldg. Products 
Royal Bank 
Can. Cement 
Montreal Summary Th.Wed. 
Issues traded 162146] 

31 36 
0 36 
50 60] Unchanged 

Week in Montreal 

Total sales 
Dally average 

* Combined industrial 

Prev.wk. 

Banks 
Montreal Weekly Summary 

Veck Endi 
Feb.2 

Issues 
Advani 
Declins 
Unchanged 

traded 

A.P. Wholesale Index 
Mar—6 

Spot 
47-48 Hi 

6 188.56 
164.05 

| 

U.S. Commodity Index 
Mar—6§ 5 

Futures 147.73 148.51 148 
4748 High. . 175.65 

Week's Movements 
Montreal 

| rot: 

MARCH 6 
N.Y. Stock Exchange (Dow Jones) 

Open High Low Close Ch’ 
168.03 169,05 163.49 169.94 40.59 
4964 49,72 49.57 49.68 10,15 
31.89 3196 31.85 31.95 10.05, 
61/06 6120 61100 61116 40,19 
30 Ind. 20 R.R. 15 Utils, 65 Stks 

186,85 5385 37,55 67.10 
16321 41116 51.65 67,33 

N Vol. Close Ch'ge 
North Ami Ay. 10,900 11 
Rexall Drug 
Comw. & South 

N.Y. Summary 
Issues traded 
Advances 
Declin 
Unchanged 

Weck in New York 

Total volume 18,606,000 
3)101,000 

Dow- 
for the 

04 
ives the range of 

stock averages 
d Mar, 6; 
Open High 

163,14 168.94 
50,17 
31.95 
61.19 

Indus. 
Ralls Uul A 38 88 BLE 
Toronto Stock Exchange 

29 
Golds 
64 tosis 120.26 
95,97 

10 

Week in Toronto 
This wk. 
3,337,000 

167 
, Last wk 

average 5 
lowing gives the range 
nto Stock Exchange 
week ended Mar. 6 

en High Low 
20Inds. 156-31 156.83 156.20 

0 Golds 102.48 103.14 101125 
83.04 82.97 
32:99 . 31,93 

Dall 
of 

Tr. indice: 
th a 

Last Ch'ge. 
156.29 L011 

3.14 +054 
2:39 014 

32.99 $0.38 

in Stock Averages 
Uti Comp: Golds 

+0. 

4 =o 

New York 
Rais Utils 

40,03 
fo03 
To.08 
$0.03 
F008 
10,05 

Banks 
—0.07 

0,01 
0,04 

3 
0,02 

Ind. 

if 

Uncertainty of Prices 
Confuses Steel Trade 
Cleveland, March’ 7.—/P)}—Un- 

certainty over the trend of United 
States steel prices prevailed de- 
spite assurances of leading indus- 
try executives that no general ad- 
vance is contemplated, the maga- 
zine Steel reported today. 

“Inflationary forces still are press- 
ing stecl! production costs upward,” 
the trade journal said. "Further, 
Wage negotiations are just ahead. 
In. these circumstances’ consumers 
are skeptical of price stability, and 
such skepticism is bound to prevail 
until the wage issue has been dis- 
‘osed of.” F 
‘The magazine reported a confused 

Steel price picture. 
“Actually, a variety of prices pre- 

vail," Steel’ said. “For example, all 
roducers did not advance semi- 
inished and structural shapes rec- 

ently, some continuing to quote as 
formerly. Major producers have not 
revised prices on sheets and strip 
but several smaller mills have an- 
nounced advances up to $10 per 
ton. Then, of course, another set of 
prices applies in negotiated deals 
involving ingot conversion tonnage, 
and, still further blurring the pic- 
ture, are a multiplicity of prices 
quoted in the grey market.” 
Steelmaking operations increased 

last week to the highest level since 
January, the estimated national in- 
got rate advancing one point to 94.5 
per cent 

DIVIDENDS DECLARED 
Imperial Tobacco Co. of Canada, 4% 

pfd;, 25c, reg. quar., payable May. 1, 
record Mar, 23 
Anglo- Canadian Telephone, _ pid. 

S6\4c, Teg, auar,, payable May 1, re- 
cord Aprii 29. 
Ward Baking, (New York), com., 15c 

i) 

Week-End Markets 
Montreal Stocks: Fractional gains 

had the advantage as papers and. 
industrials recorded minor im- 
provements but banks and utilities 
Were shaded. Dosco B was up a 
joint, while Int, Nickel and Build- 
ng Products were up. fractionally. 
CW, Lumber, Cons. Paper, Shaw- 
inigan, and Cons. Smelting were 
unchanged, Mines were quiet and 
the trend was mixed. Oils display- 
ed a firmer undertone. 
Toronto: Narrow price changes 

and small volume established no 
definite trends. Senior golds were 
quiet while juniors showed some 
improvement, Base metals and 
western oils were firmer. 
New York: Aircrafts and amuse- 

ments continued to attract buyers 
although many leaders suffered 
from neglect, While small losses 
persisted at the close, gains of frac- 
tions to. a point were well distri- 
buted. Bidding by professionals for 
a technical revival served as a 
bolstering influence. Accounts still 
were trimmed by those bearish 
regarding international affairs, the 
economic outlook, taxes and wages, 

Grains: Oats and barley futures 
had a weaker tone, reflecting 
weakness at Chicago. Rye was also 
affected by the decline at the Am- 
erican market and futures finished 
6%4c-le lower. Wheat led a general 
downturn at Chicago and the bread 
cereal finished %4c-5c lower. 

Copper, Lead, Zinc 
Prices Firm at NY 
sumers sought more lead than was 
available last week as a strike at 
a large ‘Mexican refinery 
further terision to the situation, 
Demand for copper, lead and zinc 

remained active and consumers 
were eager for April metal. Prices 
continued firm 

The American Smelting and Re- 
fining Co, plant at Monterrey, 
Mexico, which has been running at 
a monthly rate of about 12,000 to 
13,000 tons of refined lead, was 
closed by a strike March’ 1, 
The company's Mexican smelters 

at San Luis Potosi and Chihuahua 
remained in operation and lead 
bullion was diverted to United 
States refineries to avoid any let- 
up in the flow of refined lead to 
this country. 

In_addition a strike has closed 
the Mexican mines of the Fresnill 
Co, which produced nearly 6,000, 
000’ ounces of silver in the 
ended June 30, 1947, as well as 
substantial quantities of lead and 
zine. 
The price of lead held firm at 15 

cents a pound, New York, and 14% 
cents a pound for foreign metal at 
Gulf of Mexico ports. 
Members of the zinc industry 

were disturbed by widespread re- 
ports that the U.S, Commercial Co., 
a subsidiary of the Reconstruction 
Finance Corp,, had accepted at 
least 13 cents a pound, f.0.b, Staten 
Island, for Japanese zinc owned by 
the United States government. 

‘This represents roughly a cent a 
penne! over the domestic price ol 
2 cents a pound, East St. Louis, if 

delivered to Pittsburgh, the nearest 
major zinc consuming centre. Of- 
ficials of the RF.C. declined to 
disclose the price received for the 
zinc or the names of the purchasers. 

Coincidentally, a heavy demand 
for zinc in the spot market result 
ed in the first actual’ trading in 
zine futures since the market re- 
opened in May, 1947. A total of 15) 
contracts anvOIVINg July, August: 
find September deliveries changed 
lnands-at 12 cents a pound, up’ 

joints from the previously estab- 
ished bid price. This is the| limit 
advance for one day’s trading, 

Copper consumers continued 
seeking metal for March delivery. 
Orders already booked aggregate 
95,000 tons for shipment this month’ 

‘AA good-sized inquiry also was 
reported for April delivery with 
the principal producers expected to 
open their books shortly for next 
month's shipment orders. The for- 
eign market was fairly active with 
prices ranging from 21% to 21% 
cents a pound at New York, 

Domestic copper consumption’ 
continued to run ahead of domestic 
production, but one trade source 
said there seems to be plenty of 
foreign copper to more than make 
up the difference. 
Platinum jumped $3. an ounce 

week with the retail price 
at $75 an ounce and the 

wholesale price at $72. 
Non-ferrous metal | 

changed during the week included: | 
silver—745_ cents an oynce, New 
York; 45 pence, London; tin—94 
cents a pound; quicksilver—$76-S78 

prices un- 

{d,, $1.3715. quar. both payable April 
record Mar. 16. 

a flask of 76 pounds; tungsten ore 
—$40 a ton; nickel—3334" cents a) 

CANADIA 

Issue: Bid Asked) PolQ 374-55 
00m, Govt. Bonds: | Borg 314780 

j, Tune 1/50-55 101% 10214! PoLQ 4 
Se. Pers 99." 9934] Pola 3/60 

3, sune 1/52-58 101% 101% poiq 3/62 
314Nov. 15/48-51 101 | PolQ 414/63 
5G June 1/56-88 10135 19214] Quy 
‘32iNov 1/48-58 10194 «+. .| QHy 23 
41g,Nov, 1/49- | Querty “3 

QMC 234/57 
QMG 234/67 
omc 

War (W) Victory (V) beans 
W) 10314 

nd W) 10134 
(st V) 10318 
(2nd V) 10: 
Grd V) 1 
(atu V) 10139 102 
(6th V) 100% 101. | 
(6th V) 10034 10144) 
(6th V) 100 
(ith V) 1003% 
(7th V) 100% (ath V) 100% 
(ath V) 10045 

3/66 (9th V) 100 
134/50. (Btn V) 10048 

vm, Govt. Guar.; 

n 10345) 

Municipals: 
i00%s 

Montreal 
Montreal 
Montreal 
Montreal 

10044) 
iol 

194/49 

10145) 0144) Montreal 
Montreal 

1 3/ 
/ 

Mtl Metro, 
JeMtl Met 445, 
|Mu Met 433, 

itl Me 

i il4 
§/49-69 108 

aif 
Atl Metro 3/ 

Provinclais: 
Alta 316/71 

*Alta 

Quepec 
Regina 

*St John 
Thre 
Toro! 
+Winpeg 
Vcouvr 444/ 

991% 
100 
100 
100 
100 
15 
9 
7 
4 
3 
116 
oo 
116 
93) 

10114. 
102 
102 
102 
102 

349/73 
343/78 
414/53. 
313/60 

3/60, 
294/61 
Biss: 413/36 
234/68 

5/59, 
415/56 

5 

io: 
Fd 
116 

Ralls and Nav! 
AgomCH 5/ 
CanAtlan 
CPR 3\y 
CPR 4 
CPR 4% Pe 

Oulities: 

Bell Tel 5/1 
Bell Tel _3/ 
Bell Tel 334/ 
BC Elec 344/ 
EKoot 346/1 
Gat Pc 

438/60 
234764. 

3/61-03 99% 
Int Hy-El 
LStLPr 
M Tram 
MTramB 
MTram 4 

3 ay 
12: 334/ 
10144 103) 

; 9845 10015 759 98 10045) 
319/49 101 os. 
315/51-83 10245 

445/60 
315/51 

4/58 
3/ 

NOSLEPS14/ 

a2 023 

Closing quotations supplied by Investment Dealers’ Association of Canada 

234/03-65 

alifax 31/531 

4/47 100 

445/61 118, 

t 445/65 117 
Quebec 413/50 101 

5/60 122 
5/60 112 

ANG/T1 M19%5 
Riv 4/55 101% 
10 445/55 

445/8 

4/55 110 

Can SS’ 335/57 100, 

| As TST 645/55 10314 

4/53 

NatL&P 415/81 101% ... 

"Payable Canaaa and New York. ¥ Payable Canada, New York and London 
eExcinterest. {Bondholders claim partly paid. 

N BONDS 

NOG LAP 5/58 1015 
Nor QP. 934/67, 931¢ iol 
OttawaPr. 4/57 10055 
Pwr Cp 314/67 93)4 9615] 

991,101 | Que Pwr 3/62 96 | 98 
90/101, | Shaw'gan, 3/61 $789 

11345 11614 Shawen 345/70 99, 
9514 9714) Shaw'gan 3/71 94 97 Ss 344/70 95 97 

98, 100 
10014 10246 

104 10515! 
10234 104 
10045 102 
104(3 107 

| 

Winn El 334/71 
tnduseriais; 
Abitibl 3 
BC Pulp 335 
BrindHen 4/61 

>Forest 4 
NE 15/6 

Brew 1/61 § 8 een aed 
2 CanOils, 344/6: 

at 95 iBbas tone ao Sg 
Cons Pr: 343) 
DmCoal 443/53; 
D Dairies 4/66 
Dm Foils 5/60 
DmMalt 394/65 
Dm Tex 312/59 

99 94 
uN 102 
My Dryden P 

Ebbcdy a 
aie FedGrain 4 118 

62 110 
6 

F_515/61 10113 1031 
5/61 10115 103) 

9743 10015 
97 101 
9543 98 
100 * 102 
41a 97 

4 100 
92 96 
ars 10138 

31 

iho 
12) 

68 12155 

igation: 

60 6769 
31 10235 i044 4b 101 

irs 10d 
Pap 

Simps’n 315/60 
Stdimiay | 6/52 
SteclCo 234/67 9242 951% 
Wabaszo, 415/51 10145 
West Grin 6/63 77 81 
Real Estates: 
AlexBidg 6/47 76 
AcadiaAp 4/59 93 
Dom Squ 4/50/1001 - 
Glen Inv 6/5911 « 
HotelLaS 5/65 75 - 
LdNelson 4/47 7348 76 
MIULAptist 4/54 94 97 

bo 2nd 4/54 8744 91 
OgllvyJA 4/67 9945 10155 
Queen's H_ 5/53 99 
RyExBl 242/50 74 | 78 
Sharbk S, 4/52 981% 99 

9 
94 

ios’ 
102 

60 109 
9514 9714 
8945 102 
93}3 9555 
93° 96 
OBB 
97 99 

795 OB 
44 63 70 
165 100 

80 
55 97 
55.95 

61 
67 

iol 
ca 
98 

SICSR_3\5-4/57 
| Trans B 3/67 66 Mie io. 

New York, March 1—()\—Con-|8 

added/s 

St 

| gan Oil Comp 
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Local Realty Sales 
Show Gain in Jan. 

Sales of real estate on the Island 
of Montreal during January num- 
bered 1,103 and were valued at $11, 
471,232, according to figures releas- 
ed by the Montreal Real Esta’ 
Board. Value of sales for the mont 
showed an increase of $1,392,21 

ed.in the correspo@pding month 
year ago, while number of sal 

s 1,118. 

estate, 781 with a value of $9,603,8: 
were located in the city wards an 
922 with a value of $1,862,414 we 
situated in the suburban municipa 
ities. In the like month of 19 
sales of real estate in city ware 
amounted to 732 with a value 
$7,408,341, while: sales in the su 
urban municipalities numbered 3i 
with a value of $2,670,688, 

CITY WARDS 

Value 
$ 139,211 

54/000 
150,917 

Ahuntsic 
Bourget 
Cremazie ...1...5 
Delorimler s..2....00+ 
Hochelaga < 
Lafontaine « 
Laurier 5 
Maisonneuve <:..:1,.: 
Mercier. 
Montcalm... 
Mount Royal «.- 
Notre Dame des Graces 
Papineau 
Prefontaine 
Rosemount 

. Andrew 
‘Ann, A 
Cunegonde 

i Denis -....: 
Edward <1... 
Eusebe 
Gabriel 

. George 
Henry 
James 

; Jean 
Jean Baptiste 
Joseph 
Lawrence 
Louis 
Mary 
Michel 

St. Paul i 
Ville Marie | 
Villeray 

1,280/488 
1123/5321 

376,750 
116/700 
219,212 
102/846 
14/10; 

66.206 
32,008 

212/902 
307/217 

30,608,818 
SUBURBAN MUNICIPALITIES 

Value 
1,001 
2,800 

40/651 
Baie D'Urfe 
‘Beaconsfield 
Dorval 
Hampstead « 
Lachine 
LaSalle a 
Montreal East 
Montreal North 
fontreal West. 
Mount Royal , 

$ 

ear |Outremont 
Pte, aux ‘Trembles 
Pte, Claire, Town ot 
Pte. Claire, Parish of .. 
Riv. des Prairies 
St, Anne de Bellevue 
St. Genevieve 
St. Laurent ~. 
Do Parish oreo 

St, Leon, de Pt. Maurice 
St. Michels .es.0 
Sti Plerre 
Senneville .. 
Verdun 
‘Westmount 

over the total of $10,079,029 report- 

a decline of 15 from last 

Of the month's total sales of real 

—Janviary— 
No. 

—Janvary— 
No. 

| Financial Statements 

Easy Washing Machine 
—Year ended Dec. 31— 

1947 1946 
Net profit $135,329 $50,594 

t2| 02 common $4.41 $1.65 

th 
03 

Sharply increased net earnings, 
as shown above, and higher work- 
ing capital are’ reported by Easy 
Washing Machine Co. Ltd. for 1947, 
Current assets were $527,741; 
rent ‘abilities $334,294, ‘r z 
in working capital of $193,447 com- 
pared with the preceding year’s 
$157,862. Inventories of raw ma- 
terials and component parts for 
production had to be maintained at 
a higher level than in normal times 
due to the uncertainties of procure- 
ment in order that they might be 
Available to meet increased sched- 
ules and permit a high level-of pro- 
duction efficiency. 

Report states that in order to 
provide for the greatly increased 
volume of business over 8,000 
square feet of storage and manu- 
facturing floor space were added 
fo the plant premises during’ the 
year and considerable capital ex- 
penditures were made to install ad- 
ditional new equipment. 

N. Slater Co. 
Toronto—Net profit of N. Slater 

Co. Ltd, for the year ended Oct. 31, 
after all charges, amounted to $204,- 
652, equal to $4.76 per share after 
dividends on the new preferred 
stock, This compares) with $138,248, 
or $3 per share for the preceding 

r. Inventories were higher at 
$1,467,189 compared with $268,985. 
Working capital aggregated $1,284,- 
292 against $867,621. ‘The report 

j|states that ‘operations continue 
atisfactory and the immediate out- 
look is reported as encouraging, 

Tin Fruit, Vegetable 
Stocks Show Increase 
Ottawa, March 

canned fruits held by canne 
wholesale dealers and chain store 

chouses last Jan. 1 totalled 
82 dozen cans compared with 
53 on the corresponding date 

last year, while stocks of canned 
vegetables amounted to 11,5! 107 
dozen compared with 11,462,896, the 
Bureau of Statistics reported today. 

Among the canned ‘fruits, in- 
crea: were almost general, the 
principal exception being plums 
and gages, which fell) from 792,099 
dozen a year ago to 739,624. Beet: 
Carrots, corn, and peas were among 
the canned vegetables to show re- 
ductions, stocks of other types 
being higher, 

Stocks of canned apple juice were 
increased but other fruit juices 
were held in lesser volume. Overall 
stocks of canned foods for infants 
were higher, as were the stocks of 
jams, jellies and marmalades. There 
were sharp increases in the hold- 
ings of pickles, relishes and sauces 
Canned soup stocks were up, but 
tomato products were reduced. 

a 
les 

18 
nd 
re 
al- 
47 
ds 
of 
b= 
86 

$1,862,414 

| COMMODITY MARKETS | 
SATURDAY, MARCH 6 

New York Cotton: 
closed 25 cents a bale 
higher. 

Open High 
3444 34,44 
34.50 34.55 
3972 33.74 
50,68 30,68 
30,05 30,05 
29.20b 29:80 
29,55, 29.55, 
28,75b 28.73 

(P) Futui 

Low 
2425 
34:37 
33.54 
30.45 
29187 
29:70 
29,55 
2873 

Close 
4,34 
rete) 
33,64-65 
30,55 
29.98 
29771 
29.41n 
28.70n 

Mar, 
May 
uly. 

Oct. 
Dec, 
Mar, 
May 
July =05 

join; 
ew bork’ Cottonseed Oil: (7%) 

ed 20 hij 
tracts. 
22,30, 

her to 5 
fay 25.25b; July 24,07-08; Sey 

14 cents in te 
cents a-pound, 
33 cents bulk, Laredo, Texas, 

gS; 

lower to 5 cents 

New York spot cotton market closed 
basis 15-16 inch middling 33.00, 

leachable cottonseed ofl futures clor- 
lower, sales 87 con- 

Pound, electrolytic cathodes; alum- 
Irum—15 cents a pound in ingots, 

antimony—36% 
cased, New York; 

May Re-Organize Pacalta 
Stockholders of Pacalta Oils Co. Ltd, 

at a special meeting March 17. will be 
asked to approve a reorganization 
whereby present capital will be re- 
duced to give shareholders one share 
for each four shares presently held 
and then to increase the capital to 
4,000,000 shares. Name of company Is 
to be changed to New Pacaita Oils Co. 
Ltd, Approval will also be asked for 
an ‘agreement between the company 
and Maple Leaf Oil Co. Ltd. and 
Romaine Management Ltd. for the ac- 
quiring by Pacalta of Ieasehold land 
totalling approximately 1.040 acres in 
the Leduc field. Maple Leaf Oil Co. 
way recelve 1,600,000 shares of New 
Pacalta Oils for theso leascs. 
‘Romaine Management will enter into 

an underwriting and option agreement 
whereby treasury shares at 18 cents 
per share will be purchased dirm to the 
mount of $10,000 and options granted 
on 350,000 shares at 20 cents per 
share, 400,000 shares at 25 cents, 200,000 
shares at 30 cents and 200,000 shares 
at 35 cents. Payment is to be made at 
$10,000 per month for twelve months 
commencing one month after the firm 
payment, and the balance in six equal 
consecutive monthly payments. 

rem 

pt. 

STOCK EXCHANGE 
Bid Asked 

Acadia-A ‘A' p 18) 
Agnew-S Shoe (8 
Aluminum pf 24 
Amal Elect Cor 1144 
Argus Corp Lid, 6% 
Do 415% pf 70. 
Do Warrants | .30 

Asbestos Cor L 234 
Ashdown J °A’ 10 
Bell Telephone 164 
BA Bank Note 
BA Oil pid 
BC For Prod L 3\9 
BC Pow Cor ‘B! 235 
Bulolo Gold D. 1734 
Burrard DD A‘ 73 
Forgings ‘A’ 25 
Do “BI 41 
Iron Found 13!% 
Do pid iia 

@ North Pow C 
G Safeway pt 98 
G Bronze pret 101 
Gan Cor & F104 
@Celan p $1.00 
=Do pf $175 
G Convert ‘A* 
Do _'B! 

Can Cottons 
Do pid 

¢ Falrb’ks pf 
G Ind Alcohol 
Do 'B’ 

St Law C 
Do pid 

Powell Ri 
Price Bro 

St Law pai 
Weston, 

Imperial 
|Nova Scot! 2494 \ Toronto 

Auto Fab 
Do “B’ 

Bathurst ¢ 

Bright 
Do pid 

Butterfly 

Do 
Can 
Can 
Can 
Can 
Can 
Can 
Can 
Can 
Can Vick 

e 

Dred 
Gen 
Indus 

ekshutt P Co Inger: 
nsum Glass 3 

Crown Cork 
Davis Leath ‘A' 2 

Pow 

Coal pf 
Dairies L 
Sve n-c pf 
Foundries 2: 
Glass 
pid 

Par & Ch 22 
Donnacona pt 101 
Donohue Bros 1915 

26% 
15 
20 
90 

Chatco Stl 
pid 
Alco! 
pid 

Cons 
Do_ pid 

Foundation Co 
Gale Co pid 
Gatineau Pow 19 
Do 533% pt 110 

Gen Bakeries L 2% 
jen Stl Wares 15 

sum, Lime 1315 
{Smith Paper 28 

Int UWL Cor N 1014 
Jamaica P Ser 
Labatt. Joh 
MacMi 
Do 

Mitchell Robt 
Molzon's Brew 
Mtl Cottons 
Do $25 fd 

Murphy Paint 

4|Con Texti 

David Fre: 
Dominion 
Dom Sa Ci 
Eastern Stl 
Elect Mig 
Ford ‘A’ 
Fraser 

Do. ‘A’ 
Hendersho! 
Do pid 

Inter Pain| 
20 

Noranda Mines #194 
Ogilvie Fir M 2514, 
Ont Steel Prod 16 

Do. pid 13145 
Ottawa Power 16 
Page-H Tubes 30 
Penmans Ltd 6315 

Do vfd 
Lambert, 
MacLaren 

faple Lea 

Prov Transport 11!3 
St Law Pa 2nd & 
Southam Co L 

Geo 
Zeller's Ltd 
Do 5% p! 

CURB MARKET 
Industrials 

Belgium Glove 

BC Pulp & Pap. 

C Packers ‘A' 
Starch 

Marcon! 
Sil Prod 22 

kers 
a 

Celtic Knitting 

Bakeries 
Con Diver Sec 35 
Con Lithograph 23 
Con Paper Yt 
Césmos Imp M 24 
Cub Air Corp 

|Dom Woolens .10%q 
Fairchild Air 

IG Lakes Paper 
pid. 

{|Invest Found 
Tour P Ottawa 13\4 
Lowney, W M 

Massey-Har pf 2614 S 

LOCAL BID AND ASKED CLOSING PRICES 

i 
3745 
40) 
61 

‘orp 1015. 
36% 

ver 40. 
& Co 601% 

Melchers 
Do pid 

Minnesota Pap 
Moore Corp 
Nuclear Enter 
Orange Cr Co 
Ora 
Paul 
Pow Corp pf 
Do 2nd pid 

Quebec Pulp 
Quebec Tel 
Rand Serv Strs 
Reitman's pid 
Russell Indust 13% 
Sarnia Bridge 1334 
South Can P p 106 
Standard Pav 4% 
Unit Corp ‘BY 17 
JUnit Distilers, 181% 
Westeel Prod L 217 
Western Grain 
Windsor Hotel 10 
Mines (Quoted in cents) 
Akaitcho Yel .75 1,00 
Arno 03 
(Athana M 1037.06 
Bond-Ore G 09 
eatrice RL 08 
eaucourt G 12 

Bonville G M 05 
Bouscadiliac 05, 
jouzan GM 04s | 
jordulac 53 
Candego Mines 40 
Central Man, 0S 
Centremag G .08 
Century Min. 1095 
Cortez Explor .06 
Cournor Min 15 
Dome 33 
Donalda M. 
Dulama GoM 
Duquesne GM, 40 

ast Sullivan’ 2,50 
80 
10 
16 
1015 
05 

per 11: 
v 

yf $25 21 

fa, V7 

P'A' 9% 
4h B! 

80 
Hos 

33 
15% 
9 

ine 1915 
nv 1434 
t pf 165 
soll R60 

160 
& P 150 

21 

1 Pro 113@ 
a 
31, 
634 

1475 

Eldona Gold Fonta 
Eormaq G M Goldvue Hollinger Cons Sack Lake eM. Gans 

#\Lake Shore 4 
Lingside Gold _ .06 
‘Louvicourt G 1 
Macdonald M_ 90 

3/McIntyre-P ($) 6313 
;Nechi Con Dr 1.05 |New Louvre ‘05 
|O'Brien Gold 1 Pandora 
Pitt Gold M |Que, ‘Mangan Rea’ Crest [Sherritt-Gor 

hols 

164% 
6Y4 

Ie pf 1613 
65 

re 'B' 7 
Eng 
‘orp wig 
Pro) 71% 

50 07 
a4" 
03 

2,00 
40 
08 

cA 3514 05 
2110 

45 
4 

2s 2 
ary 

t Pa 
ts ‘A! 

5213 
Westville 
IW. Hargreaves 

Olls (Quoted in cen| 
British Dom 23. 
Foothills Ol 3.50 
Gaspe Oll Ven 1.90 

1113|Home Ol 6.15, 
261,'Pacalta Oil Co 513 

ts) 
Ey 
3,90 
1,95 

Alf (994 
134i, 
38 
10% 

A 
| 

M 

Pen-Rey Drilling Report 
Pen-Rey Gold Mines Ltd. 

on the property adjoining Eldona wi! 
couraging results, Anomalies 

investigated wtih 

Creek fault and paralleling the nort 
trending diabase dyke, retuming 
widths containing pyrite _minera 
ing south to explore the area 
of the diabase along the south a: 
4 (strong anticlinal fold and ow 
followed by hole J boundary in the central section whe 
e ipromising anomaly 
cateds 

reports 
that dinmond drilling is continuing 

indl- 
cated by geophysical survey in the 
south and central sections are being 

the recently com- 
pleted hole K located south of Horne) 

Food 
za 

tion with quartz, Hole L is now drill 
wes 

xis of| 
il be} 

near the east| 
has been indi- 

GEORGE S. MAY 
COMPANY 

Business Engineering 
23 Years Experience Serv- 
ing Over 17,000 Clients 

Offices in principal cities 

MONTREAL 
660 St. Cath: 

th 

th | 

=| 
| 

re 

5——Stocks of} 

FINANCE 

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET PRICES 
Total sales: Btocks Cumulative: Stocks Mines 
Saturday .... _ 9,672 1948 1,684,034 6,878,223. 
Friday | 25/212 1947 2,342,141 7,669,143 

Last Net 
High Low Sale Ch’ge 
64) 6¥a) 6¥4\— 

Mines 

2233) © MARCH 6 
Last Net 

Stock High Low Sale Ch'ge 

STOCK EXCHANGR 

SO\AbItibi 4 uw 14 
40| Do, 1.50 p 18%) 18%| 18% ‘s/Aleoma 

135/Alumin: 
Alum new 

5/An C Tel p 
S|IBA_ Oil 

125|Bathurst 
165) Brazil 

5\Bruck S 
405\/Bld Prod 
250\C Cement 
S0\C_ Steam 

Salen Stock 
{00|Stand Chem: 
5|Stelco 

100\Un Steel 
Walker 

Salen 
Me 

+ 3h 
unch 

Banks: 
25\C Nat 
5|Commerce 

70\Montreal 
260/Royal 

CURB 
125|Acme 
S5\Ang Nfld 
200|/Brown Co 
50) Do. pid 
20\C Malt 

715\CW. Lumb 
6|C Westhse, 

630\Con. Paper 
75|D_ Olle 

80\C Celan 
175\CPR 
440|C Smelt 
150|Dis-Seag 
5|Dom Bridge 

750\Dosco B 
135\D_ Textile 
BO/Eddy A pf 
15Fam. Play 

GS Wares 
5H Smithp 

200/H_ Bay. M. 

tna 1115 
| 20-7) 

1435) 
1214), 1245! rel eh 5\McColl-F_ p 

200/Sangi 
89|S'thmnt. 

Mines (Quoted in 
1 | unch 
4 s 1% 
1}000\Gart Mal 
000/Donalda, 
1,000|Dulama 
500|East Sul 

10500|Found L 
1,000'Louvic 
'200|Maedonald 

25,500|Que Mang 
500|Que Lab 

1,000|SanUago 
‘Stadacon 

1,000|Sta_ Gold 
'500|Vinray 

Olls (Quoted in cents) 
200(Call Edm | 410 (410 (410 

2,000|G Homest 17 | 16 | 17, 
5/500\Ommnitrans 1143) 1114) 1144/— 

Dp 4% 
5|Ind Acpt 
1OInt Bronze 
20| Do pt 

510\Int Nick 
BllInt Pap 
25|Int Pete 
150\L of Wds. 
50|L Secord 
25)M-Harris 

1435) 1445 

115|MeColl-Fr. | 10 10 
6 | 6 6 

100), Do 
25|Sicks 
5|SC Power 

US Class 1 Railroads 
Net Down During Jan. 
Washington, March 7—All class 

I railroads in January had an es- 
timated net income, after interest 
and rentals, of $19,000,000 compared 
with $31,500,000 in January, 1947, 
cording to reports filed with the 

ciation of American Railroads 
For the 12 months ended Jan, 31, 
the rate of return on property in- 
vestment after depreciation aver- 
aged 3.39 per cent against 2.71 per 
cent for the 12 months ended) Jan. 
31 a year ago. 

penses were higher at $615,855,516 
against $539,120,865 a year ago. 
Thirty-nine class I roads failed to 
earn interest and rentals in Jan- 
uary of which 17 were in the east- 
ern. district, three in the southern 
region and 19 in the western dis- 
trict, the A.A\R. report showed. 

Deposit Certificates Sold 
Ottawa, March 7—(—Finance 

Minister Abbott has announced 
that an issue of Government of 
Canada deposit certificates in the 
amount of $00,000,000 dated March 

s 5, 1948, due Sept, 3, 1948, had been 
Total operating revenues  for|sold to the chartered’ banks at par. 

January amounted to $750,734,787|The certificates bear interest at 
compared with $685,629,934 ‘in the|the rate of % of 1 per cent per an- 
same month of 1947. Operating ex-|num 

Dominion of Canada 

Bonds 

A. E. AMES & CO. 
LIMITED 

Business Established 1889 

_, $100,000.00 
Thd above: sum is available for investment, either by 

outright purchase or purchase of a controlling interest, 

in a company with proven sales and earnings for a period 

of at least ten years. It would be preferable if the present 

management would continue. New ventures, stock pro- 

motions, mining or agricultural enterprises will not be 

considered. Replies will be treated with the strictest of 
confidence, and preliminary reply should state the name 

of company, type of business and annual sales turnover. 

No agents or promoters will be considered. 

Reply Box 4306, Gazette Office 

JOHN A.-ROLLAND 
INSURANCE BROKER 

PL. 4835. 
MA, 6216 485 McGill St. MONTREAL 

ge - Insuranee Brokers 
> Royal Bank Building  TelephonePLateau 52 

R. CAMPBELL BROWN & CO. LTD. 
INSURANCE BROKERS 

Transacting 
All Classes of Insurance 

Including Life 

388 ST. JAMES STREET WEST 

MONTREAL 

Telephone — PLateau 9488 

FOR SALE 
Textile Products Manufacturing Plant 

—2 quilting machines, latest type, almost new, sewing 

machines, cutting table, electric motors and tabling, 

tools and other essential equipment. Clean inventory, 

thread, cotton piece goods, wadding, plastics, ete. 

suitable for use with above equipment. For sale as a 

going concern at considerably less than replacement 

yalue. Owners have other interests. Principals only, 

apply Box 3276, Garette Office. 



(IN, the undersigned Notary for the 

Province of Quebec, residing at the City of 

Westmount and practising at the City of Montreal 

APPS R_E F.VICTOR ELKIN of the City of Westmount, 

ufacturer; hereinacting in his quality 

Will and Testament 

nount, District of Montreal (Address: 442 argyle 

Avenue, Westmou 

signed Notary on the second day of December, nineteen hun- 

dred and forty-seven, under No. 1881 of the Minutes of the 

dersigned Notary; 

0 does hereby name, constitute and appoint 

D ADER of the City of Westmount, Chemist, as 

true and lawful Attorney for him and in his name, place 

stead as Executor of the Estate of the late Martin 

To receive from Mitteldeutsche Creditbank (16) 

Frankfurt (Main) 1, Neue Mainzer Str. 32-36, the amount 

standing to the credit of the said late Martin Julius Wolff 

s 9 

in the said Mitteldeuts< 
No. 31816, 

which amounted @ t the thirty-first day of December, 

nineteen hundred and forty-e1 

receipt thereof a good and valid discharge to give and 

grant therefor. 

The Appearer does hereby ratify and confirm and 

agree to ratify and confirm all and whatsoever the said 

a panant Rader _may_lawfully do in virtue hereof. 

WHERE A CT EB: 

DONE AND PASSED at the City of Montreal on the 

twentieth day of July, nineteen hundred and forty-nine, 

and of record in the office of the undersigned Notary 

under his Minute number Two thou id three hundred and 

eighty-=two. 

SEYMOUR ELKIN 
NOTARY 



CANADA } ee 
COURT HOUS MONTREAL 

I, ARTHUR COURTOIS, Sceretary-Treasurer of the Bonrd of Notaries of the Province of Quebec, Canada, 
haying its Seat at the Court House, in the City of Montreal, organized under the Notarial Code and laws of said 
Provinee of Quebec, and being the sole and only Board of Record for all the Notaries in said Province, said Board 
haying a seal, the whole as enacted by said Code and laws as now revised by the Revised Statutes of the Province 
of Quebee of 1941, chapter 263 

DO HPREBY CERTIFY that Seymour Elkin - - - ---------------- 
residingjat === =i Akt =Montrealielolenetoie slot r=t =r aiaa nen 
in the Judicial District of - - - - - = - Montreal - - — = -of said Province, who signed the certificate 
of proof of acknowledgment on the hereunto attached instrument, was at the time of taking such proof of acknow- 
ledgment a practising Notary and Publie Officer having been duly comm such and his name is 
entered on the Roll of the Order of Notaries of said Province of Quebec, (the said Roll being kept only by me and 
remaining of record in my office), and that his jurisdiction extends over the whole of said Province of Quebec and his 
term of office is for life; that therefore he is as at the date hereon a person’ authorized to take and certify affi- 
davits and solemn declarations and to take proof and acknowledgment of all deeds and other instruments, and to 

certify as such Notary both originals and copies thereof or either of them to be 
rded in said Province, the whole in recordance with and as required by the 

Yotarial Code and the laws of said Province of Quebec. 

AND moreover I have compared the signature: 
“Seymour Elkin, Notary - -— - - —_ ”’ affixed to said instrument 
with that deposited in’the ‘Register of offi i 
Register being also kept only by me and romaining of 
and, as required by said Notarial Code and laws, such signature is the Official 
signature of said person and the impression of his official seal on said certificate 
is also genuine. 

THAT further in my said capacity of Sceretary-Tre 
Board of Notaries, I am tho only authority under the laws o 

ue the present certificate. 

rer of the said 
id Province to 

WITNESS my hand and the officin) scal of said Bonrd of Notaries at 
Montreal aforesaid, this twenty-second - — day of July - - - - - 
one thousand nine hundred and fortynine. 

Z 

Seoretard-Treasurer. 



AND AFTER DUE READING HEREOF said Appearer signed with Ee NE Tete 

in the presence of the undersigned Notary. 

(SIGNED) F. VICTOR ELKIN 

a SEYMOUR ELKIN, 
Notary 

TRUE COPY of the original hereof remaining of record in ny 

office, 



Estate Martin J.Wolff 

SEYMOUR ELKIN 
NOTARY 

201 NOTRE DAME ST. West 
MONTREAL 



Che Commandery in Canada 
of 

Che Grand friory in the British Realm 
ofthe 

Venerable Oder of the Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem 

€he St.ASohn Ambulance Assoriation 

Patron 

His MAJESTY THE KING 

SovEREIGN HEAD AND PaTRON OF 

THE ORDER 

Fiecto MarsHac H.R.H. 

THE Duke oF CONNAUGHT.K.G. 
GRAND Prior of THE ORDER 

AMBULANCE DEPARTMENT 
8 FOUNDED 1895 — INCORPORATED I914 

FOR INSTRUCTION IN FIRST AID, HOME NURSING,HOME HYGIENE AND SANITATION 

Ehis Certificate in 

Pirst Aid to the Injured 

is awarded to 

ALFRED R. BADER 

whokasdinded weortespiritruchimhdldur er ELE if CCL 

of The Quebec Provincia! Branch, at Montreal 

and having been evamined ixfaund profiaentimlhesaidsubyeed 

Gisued ty OU hority. of 
Vike. hy Vuacday 0 

INSTRUCTOR UeLieutonantandthe 

x Ze 77 YD 
Directorofl ie De 

DATE: mic 
29, 1 942 

SURGEON EXAMINER 

REGISTERED AT OTTAWA,CANADA AND AT ST. JOHN'S GATE, CLERKENWELL,LONDON E.C. 
, 
} 





442 ARGYLE AVENUE 

| WESTMOUNT, P. Q. 

eowes yok, akelvstak 

Dear Alfred, 

let me know. Are you doing any studying 
now and are you preparing yourself for 
special career? 

Have you written to me vefore this ? 

It was certainly a surprise to 
pear from Sei from Canada. I well remembe 
iy mother mentioning your name and how 

iné@rested she was in your educational 
progress. I am happy to say she is keeping 

remarkably well, considering ell things 
and I am writing to tell her that I have 
heard from you. I do not exynect she does 
more Letter weiting than she has to, end 
I do not know whether she has been re- 
Gelvine Letvers Prom you. She ds still at 
the same address end does not wisn to be 
evacuated, even though it is now,a special 
area with no visitors allowed. 

Looking forwari to hearing rrom you 
a 

: 
/ te 

again, 

Meee: sincerely 

‘ x y, 
Ti — 

I do not know how much you know 
fami SHOU my Tambiy. but, I have Lost “ay wife 

and one daughter in close succession, ‘vyhich 
has made a big brake in our live One of 

S 

Sie 
my daughters who was in lingland hes returned 
home put the other one is still in London. 

oul lad if you would write 
LUG “Mesevout yourselt’ eas tf really do not ay Vee Ome Onn 
Know anything »bout you or your family. 

to you in any way 





sey, 

* (Nom) 

POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANK 

CAISSE D’EPARGNE DES POSTES 

CANADA 

vomce , MONTREAL (POSTAL STATION 
Gira, WESTMOUNT), P.Q. 

‘Number \ 
(Numéro) 

Name \ 

Address \ 
(Adresse) { 

*In all communications with the Department 
on Savings Bank Business, the NUMBER of 
this book and the name of the OFFICE at 
which it was issued must be given. 

*Toutes les communications adressées - au 
Ministére relativement aux affaires de la 
Caisse d’épargne doivent porter le NUMERO 
de ce livret et le nom du BUREAU ot il a 
été émis. 

“S.B. 73}—5,000—14-8-37 



EXTRACTS FROM REGULATIONS 

FOR THE CONDUCT OF POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANKS, PRE- 

SCRIBED IN CONFORMITY WITH CHAPTER 15 OF THE 

REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA, 1927 

1. Every Post Office, being a Money Order Office, at which the Post- 
master General shall permit deposits to be received for remittance to the 
Central Savings Bank in the Post Office Department at Ottawa, will 
be open for that purpose, and for the repayment of moneys withdrawn 
(delivery of withdrawal cheques) during the hours appointed for the trans- 
action of Money Order Business at the said Post Office, and at such other 
hours as may from time to time, be appointed in any case by the Postmaster 
General. 

2. Deposits of One Dollar, or of any number of Dollars, will be 
receiv: ed from any Depositor at the Post Office Savings Banks, provided 

sh Depositor in any year ending the 31st March 
, and provided the total amount standing in such 

Depositor’s name in his ordinary deposit account in the Books of the Post- 
master General does not exceed $5,000, exclusive of interest. 

3. Every Depositor, on making a first deposit, shall be required to 
specify his Christian name and surname, occupation and residence, to the 
Postmaster, or other Officer of the Postmaster General, receiving such 
deposit, and make and sign a Declaration, to be witnessed by the said 
Postmaster or other Officer receiving the deposit or by some person known 
to him, or by a Justice of the Peace. 

On making the Declaration aforesaid, and in all cases in which the 
signature of a Depositor is required, if the Depositor cannot write, his 
mark must be affixed in the presence of a witness, and attested by ,the 
signature of that witness. 

4. A Depositor in any of the Savings Bank Post Offices may continue 
his deposits at any other of such offices without notice or change of Pass- 
Book, and can withdraw money at the Savings Bank: Office which is most 
convenient to him. For instance, if he makes his first deposit at the Savings 
Bank at Cobourg he may make further deposits at, or withdraw his money 
through, the Post Office Savings Bank at Collingwood or Quebec, Sarnia, 
Brockyille or any place which may be convenient to him, whether he 
continues to reside at Cobourg or removes to some other place 

5. (a) Every deposit received by a Postmaster, or other Officer of the 
Postmaster General appointed for that purpose, shall be entered by him at 
the time in a numbered book, and the entry shall be attested by him and 
by the dated stamp of his office, and the said Book, with the entry so 
attested, shall be given to the Depositor, and retained by him as primary 
evidence of the receipt of the deposit. 

(b) The Depositor shall sign his name in a place to be provided for 
his signature in the Depositor's Book. 

(c) The amount of each deposit so received, and the name, occupation 
and residence of the Depositor, shall upon the day of the receipt thereof, 
be reported to the Postmaster General, and the Acknowledgment of the 
Postmaster General for the said deposit, signified by the Officer whom 
he appoints for the purpose, shall be forthwith transmitted by post to the 
Depositor as the conc evidence of his claim to the repayment of the 
deposit, with the interest thereon. upon demand made by him on the Post- 
master General. 
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(d) If the Depositor does not receive the said Acknowledgment within 
TEN DAYS (or EIGHTEEN DAYS if resident in western Canada) from 
the day on which he makes a deposit, he must apply for the same to the 
Postmaster General by letter, and, if necessary, renew his application to 
the Postmaster Genera! until he receives the said Acknowledgment. 

6. (a) Interest calculated yearly, at a rate not exceeding Four per 
cent per annum (the current rate can be ascertained on inquiry at any 
Savings Bank Post Office) is allowed on deposits, and shall be computed 
from the first day of the calendar month next following the day on which 
the deposit is made up to the first day of the calendar month in which 
moneys are withdrawn. 

(0) The Interest will be calculated to the thirty-first day of March 
in every year, and will then be added to and become part of the principal 
money. 

7. Deposits may be made by a Trustees on behalf of another person, 
in the joint names of such Trustee and the person on whose account such 
money shall be so deposited but repayment of the same, or any part thereof, 
shall not be made without the recelpt and receipts of both the sald parties, 
or the survivor or survivors, or the Executors or Administrators of such 
survivor, whose receipt and receipts, either personally or by Agent appointed 
by power of attorney, which power of attorney, in the case of Minors, 
may be executed by such Minor if of or exceeding the age of fourteen 
ears, shall alone be a valid discharge, except in the case of insanity or 
mbecility of the party on whose behalf the deposits were made, when the 
Postmaster General may on proof of the fact to his satisfaction, allow 
repayment to be made to the Trustee alone. 

8. (a) Deposits may be made by or for the benefit of any person 
under twenty-one years of age. 

(b) In case of Minors under the age of seven years, the declaration must 
be made by one of the parents, or by a friend on behalf of the Minor. 

(c) Repayment to a Minor over seven years of age shall be made in the 
same manner as if he were of full age. 

9. Deposits may be made by married women, and deposits so made, 
or made by women who shall afterwards marry, will be repaid to any such 
women. 

10. Every Depositor shall, once in each year, on the anniversary of 
the day on which it was issued (or renewed), forward his Book to the 
Postmaster General, in a cover to be obtained at any Post Office Savings 
Bank, in order that the entries in the said Book may be compared with 
the entries in the Books of the Postmaster General, and that the interest 
aus te the Depositor on the preceding 31st March may be inserted in his 
ook. 

11. No charge shall be made upon Depositors for the Books at first 
supplied to them, or for Books issued in continuation thereof. If any 
Depositor shall lose his Book, and shall desire a new Book, application 
must be made by him to the Postmaster General, by letter, stating the 
circumstances, and the Postmaster Genera! shall then issue a new Book 
as he thinks fit. 

12. No charge for postage shall be made upon the Depositors for 
the transmission of thelr books to the Postmaster General, or for the 
return thereof to them, or for any applications they.may have to make 
for acknowledgments of deposits or for any application or necessary letter 
of inquiry respecting the sums deposited by them, or for the replies thereto. 

13. (a) Any depositor wishing to withdraw the whole or part of the 
sum deposited by him must make application for the same to the Post- 
master General (with passbook) Jn the following form, a printed copy of 
which may be obtained at any Post Office Savings Bank. (Withdrawals 
in even dollars up to $100.00 may be made in cash on demand at established 
Savings Bank Offices providing the Postmaster has sufficient funds on hand.) 



Depositor’s Book. 

Boa Ee aitamcewen te Rhy lO tsaeass ceemrteae ie hte 
TO THE POSTMASTER GENERAL, 

Brgicrradsansesaaagnengcess OTTAWA 

I enclose my pass book and hereby give Notice that | wish to 

withdraw the-sum of... ....Dollars, from my Deposit Account, 

bearing the above Number in the Books of the Post Office Savings 

Bank, and I request that a Cheque may be issued for the above named 

sum, and be delivered to me at the Post Office Savings Bank 

dasecun'essachatoatectencncednesstsadsecvidneses ant Signature 

SHEE Specdague Fads en ssuceeeetUareesseassessse OCCUDALLON 

daibupededastoaeeusaesiecesss dees sen acesecessnpees Address 

of Depositor. 

Note.—If the Depositor cannot write, his mark must be affixed in 
the presence of a witness and attested by the signature of that witness 

(b) No less amount than One Dollar, or some number of Dollars, shall 
be withdrawn, except when a Depositor withdraws all the money, both 
principal and interest, due to him. 

(c) In the Form of Application for a withdrawal the Depositor must 
specify the number of his Pass Book and the name of the Savings Bank 
Post Office at which the book was originally obtained, the sum required, 
his occupation and residence, and the name of the Savings Bank Post 
Office at which he desires to receive the Postmaster General’s Cheque in 
repayment of his deposits. On receipt by the Postmaster General of such 
Application, duly filled up and signed, a cheque will be sent, by return of 
mail, for delivery to the Depositor. 

(d) When the withdrawal Cheque has been forwarded by the Post- 
master General, the Depositor will be notified, and he should then, with the 
least possible delay, apply to the Postmaster for it. 

(e) The Postmaster General will endeavour to prevent fraud, and to 
identify every Depositor transacting business with the Post Office Savings 
Bank; but if any person shall fraudulently represent himself to be a 
Depositor, and by forwarding the proper Notice of withdrawal, and by 
presentation of the Depositor's Book, and compliance with the Rules of 
the Department, shall obtain any sum of money belonging to that Depositor, 
the Postmaster General will not be responsible for the loss thereof. 

14. (a) Delivery of the Postmaster General's Cheque for a withdrawal 
shall be made only to the Depositor in person, or to the bearer of un Order 
under his hand, signed in the presence of a Justice of the Peace for the 
place in which the Depositor resides,—or, in case of sickness, of the medical 
attendant. If the Depositor be resident abroad, his signature must be 
verified by some constituted authority of the place in which he resides. 
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(b) The following is the form of order to be signed by the Depositor 
on such oceasions, a copy of which may be obtained at the Post Office 
at which the Cheque is made receivable. 

ORDER BY A DEPOSITOR WHO CANNOT PERSONALLY RECEIVE A 

CHEQUE ISSUED TO HIM. 

To the Postmaster Of. 0650. c.s0cscceveecsavensee Seeses 

i, the undersigned, holder of Pass Book No 

issued to me at the., 

Post OMice do hereby authorize and direct... i 
the Bearer of this Order, to receive for me Post Office Savings Bank 

Cheque INO.i.cs ccsecascheayc dated the Gay (OL. osicssersssceas 

UA banason for the sum of... 
for which Cheque the rece 
good and sufficient discharge. 

As witness my hand, this 

b 
- 6 

Been dsivaes di edashdet davins Signature |8 cvcevce¥ecescssecsees SISDAtUTE lz 
E 3 

iia ose wdlvaleuisiessis cece Ocoupation, |S. arissumssvanw ect enaes Occupation } & 
= 

eas ses) eaten e at Address IE widstaden orawes ext AUCTESS ees || 
3 r) 

*State whether Justice of the Peace, Medical Attendant, etc. 

15. In case any Depositor shali die, ving a sum of money not exceed- 
{ng $300, exclusive of interest, deposited in the Post Office Savings Bank, 
and Probate of his Will, or Letters of Administration, or Acte de Curatelie 
or de Tutelle, be not produced to the Postmaster General, or if notice in 
writing of the existence of a Will, and intention to prove the same or to 
take out Letters of Administration, or to be appointed Tutor or Curator, 
be not given to the Postmaster General at the Post Office Department 
within the period of one month from the death of the Depositor; or, if 
such notice be given, but such Will be not proved, or Letters of Adminis- 
tration or Acie de Tutelle or de Curatelle be not taken out, and the Probate 
or Letters of Administration, Acte de Tutelle or de Curatelle (as the case 
may be) produced to the Postmaster General within the period of two 
months from the death of the Depositor; it shall be lawful for the Post- 
master General, after such period of one or two months, as the case may 
be, to pay and divide such funds at his discretion to or amongst the widow 
or relatives of the deceased Depositor or any one or more of them; or, 
if he shall think proper, according to the provisions of Jaw governing the 
distribution of property in all such cases. 

16. In case any Depositor shall die leaving any sum of money in the 
Post Office Savings Bank, which (exclusive of interest) shall exceed the 
sum of $300, the same shall only be paid to the Executor or Administrator, 
Tutor or Curator, on the production of the Probate of the Will, Acte de 
Tutelle or de Curatelle, or Letters of Administration of the estate or effects 
of the deccased Depositor, to the Postmaster General. 

17. If any Depositor, being illegitimate, shall die Intestate, leaving 
any person or persons who but for the illegitimacy of such Depositor, 
and of such person or persons, would be entitled to the money due to such 
deceased Depositor, it shall be lawful for the Postmaster General, with 
authority, in writing, of the Attorney General of Canada, to pay the 
money of such deceased Depositor to any one or more of the persons who 
in bis opinion, would Save been entitled to the same, according to law 
lf the said Depositor and such person or persons, had been legitimate. 
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18. If any Depositor shali become insane or otherwise incapacitated 
to act, and the same shall be proved to the satisfaction of the Postmaster 
General, and he shall be satisfied of the urgency of the case, he may authorize 
payment, from time to time, out of the funds of such Depositor, to any 
person whom he shall judge proper, and the receipt of such person shall 
be a good discharge for the same. 

19. I? any dispute shall arise between the Postmaster Genera! and 
any individual depositor, or any Executor, Administrator, Tutor or Curator, 
next of kin, or creditor, or assignee of a Depositor, who may become bank- 
rupt or insolvent, or any person claiming to be such Executor, Adminis- 
trator, Tutor or Curator, next of kin, creditor or assignee, or to be entitled 
to any money deposited in the Post Office Savings Bank, then, and In 
every such case, the matter in dispute shall be referred, in writing, to the 
Attorney General of Canada; and whatever award, order or determination 
shall be made by him shall be binding and conclusive on all parties, and 
shall be final, to all intents and purposes, without any appeal. 

20. The Postmaster and other Officers of the Post Office, engaged in 
the receipt or payment of deposits are forbidden to disclose the name of 
any Depositor, or the amount deposited or withdrawn by him, except to 
the Postmaster General or to such of his Officers as may be appointed 
to assist in carrying out the provisions of the Post Office Act in relation 
to Post Office Savings Banks. 

21. In the construction of these Reguiations, unless there is something 
in the subject or context repugnant thereto, every word importing the 
singular number only shall mean and include several persons or things, 
a8 well as one person or thing, and the converse; and every word importing 
the masculine gender only shall mean and include a female as well as a 
ai eee the word ‘‘month"’ shall refer to a calendar and not a Junar 
month. 
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EXTRAITS DES REGLEMENTS 
POUR_ LA TRANSACTION DES AFFAIRES DE LA _ CAISSE 

D'EPARGNE, PRESCRITS CONFORMEMENT AU CHAPI- 
TRE 15 DES STATUTS REVISES DU CANADA, 1927. 

1, Chaque bureau de poste constitué en bureau de mandats de poste 
et auquel le Ministre des Postes permettra que des dépots soient faits pour 
@tre transmis & la Caisse d’épargne centrale, au Ministére des Postes 
a Ottawa, sera ouvert 4 cette fin, alnsi que pour le remboursement des 
fonds retirés (livraison du chéque de remboursement) durant les heures 
fixées pour la transaction des affaires de mandats de poste audit bureau, 
ainsi que durant toutes autres heures qui pourront, de temps en temps, 
€tre fixées, dans chaque cas, par le Ministre des Postes. 

2. Des dépéts d'un dollar ou de tout nombre de dollars seront recus 
de tout déposant aux caisses d’épargne postales, pourvu que les dépots 
faits par ce déposant d le cours de toute année expirant le 3le jour de 
mars n’excédent pas $1, , et que le montant total inscrit au nom du dépo- 
sant dans son compte ordinaire de dépots, tenu dans les livres du Ministre 
des Postes, n’excéde pas $5,000, intérets non compris. 

3. Lors du premier dép6t, chaque déposant doit faire connaitre ses 
noms de baptéme et de famille, son état et son domicile au maitre de poste, 
ou autre fonctionnalre du Ministre des Postes, qui recoit le dépét, et faire 
et signer une déclaration qui sera attestée par ledit maitre de poste ou 
autre fonctionnatre recevant le dép6t, ou par quelque autre personne de 
lui connue, ou par un juge de paix. 

En faisant la déclaration ci-dessus, et chaque fols qu'il y aura besoin 
de la signature du déposant, si ce dernier ne sait pas écrire, sa marque devra 
ne apposée en présence d'un témoin et attestée par la signature de ce 

moin. 
4. Un déposant 4 quelqu’un des bureaux de caisse d'épargne postale 

peut, sans avis ni changement de livret, continuer ses dép6ts & tout autre 
bureau de caisse d’épargne et retirer de l'argent au bureau qui lui conviendra 
le mieux. Par exemple, s’ll fait son premier dépét A Ja caisse d’épargne de 
Cobourg, il peut en faire d'autres & la caisse d’épargne postale de Coiling- 
wood, de Québec, de Sarnia, ou de Brockville ou de tout autre endroit qu! 
lui sera propice et retirer ses deniers par l'intermédiaire de ces bureaux, 
soit qu'il continue de résider 4 Cobourg, soit gu’ll aille résider a quelque 
autre endroit. 

5. (a) Chaque dépét recu par un maitre de poste ou autre offlcier 
du Ministre des Postes nommé & cette fin, sera inscrit par lui, au moment 
méme, dans un livret; ensuite l’inscription sera attestée par lui et par le 
timbre & date de son bureau; et ce livret, portant l’inscription ainsi attestée 
sera remis au déposant qui le conservera comme preuvye fondamentale 
de la réception du dépot. 

(b) Le déposant signera son nom A la place réservée pour sa signature 
dans son livret. 

(c) Le montant de chaque dépét ainsi recu, ainsi gue le nom, |’état 
et le domicile du déposant, seront le jour méme de la reception du dépét 
communiqués au Ministre des Postes, et l'accusé de réception du Ministre 
des Postes & l'égard de ce dépét, signifié par le fonctionnalre qu'il aura 
nommé & cette fin, sera Immédiatement transmis par la poste au déposant 
a titre de preuve concluante de son droit de se faire rembourser le dépdt, 
avec intéréts, sur demande faite par lui au Ministre des Postes. 

(d) Si le déposant ne recoit pas cet accusé de réception dans les DIx 
JOURS (OU DIX-HUIT JOURS s'il demeure dans |'ouest du Canada) qui suivront 
la date du dépét, il devra en faire la demande par écrit au Ministre des 
Postes, et, si c’est nécessaire, renouveler sa demande au Ministre des Postes, 
jusqu’a ce que l’accusé de réception lui soit. expédié. 

6. (a) Un intérét calculé annuellement & un taux n'excédant pas quatre 
pour cent, par année (on peut connaitre le taux actuel en s'adressant A 
un bureau de caisse d’épargne) sera accordé sur les dépéts et commencera 
& compter 4 partir du premier jour du mois civil suivant tmmédiatement 
le jour du dépét, jusqu’au premier jour du mois civil au cours duquel les 
deniers seront retirés 
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(b) L'intérét sera caicule Jusqu'au trente et unléme jour de mars de 
chaque année, et ajouté 4 la somme principale dont {i fera ensuite partie 

7. Des dép6ts peuvent étre faits par un administrateur (77 
en faveur d’une autre personne, ous noms conjoints de eet admin tra- 
teur et de la personne au compte de laquelle !es deniers sont alnsi déposés; 
mais le remboursement de ces dépéts, en tout ou cn pariie, ne peut se 
faire que sur la quitiance ou les quittances des deux parties, ou du survivant 
ou des survivants, ou des exécuteurs testamentaires, ou des administrateurs 
de ce survivant, dont la quittance ou les recus données personnellement ou 
par un agent nommé par procuration, celle-ci, dans ‘e cas d’un mineur, 
pouvant étre exécutée par ce dernier s'il est Agé de 14 ans ou plus, con- 
stitueront seuls une quittance valable, & moins que la personne au nom de 
laquelle les dépéts ont été faits soit atteinte d’alinéation mentale ou de 
démence; dans ce cas, le Ministre des Postes pourra, s'il trouve la preuve 
de ce fait concluante, permettre que le remboursement soit fait 4 l'adminis- 
tre Erte seul. 

(a) Des dépéts peuvent étre faits par ou pour toute personne agée 
de Sanine de vingt et un ans. 

(b) Dans Je cas de mineurs agés de moins de sept ans, la déclaration 
doit etre faite par un des parents ou par un ami, au nom du mineur. 

(c) Le remboursement a un mineur agé de plus de sept ans. se fait de 
la sare maniére que s'il étalt majeur. 

. Des dépéts peuvent étre faits par des femmes mariées; et les dépéts 
ainsi opérés, ou operés par des femmes qui se marieront subséquemment, 
seront remboursés & ces femmes. 

10. Chaque déposant devra, une fois l’an, & l’anniversaire du jour 
auquel {1 lui a été emis (ou A l’anniversaire du renouvellement du livret) 
transmettre son livret au Ministre des Postes, dans une enveloppe qu'il 
pourra se procurer & toute caisse d'épargne postale, afin que les inscriptions 
faites dans ce livret puissent étre confrontées avec celles portées dans les 
livres du: Ministre des Postes et que l'intérét di au déposant, au 3le jour 
de mars précédent, pulsse étre Inseré dans son livret. 

11. Il n'est rien exigé des déposants pour les livrets qui leur sont fournts 
en premier lieu, ni pour ceux qui doivent leur faire suite. Si un déposant 
perd son livret et désire s'en procurer un autre, il doit s’adresser par éerit 
au Ministre des Postes pour Tui faire part des circonstances. Le Ministre 
des Postes lui expédiera alors, un nouveau livret, s'il le juge & propos. 

12. Les déposants n'auront pas 4 payer de port pour Ja transmission 
de leurs livrets au Ministre des Postes, ou le renvoi de ces livrets & leur 
adresse, ni pour les demandes qu'ils pourront avoir 4 faire pour qu’il solt 
accusé réception de leurs dépéts, non plus que pour les demandes de ren- 
seignements ou lettres concernant les sommes par eux déposées, ou pour 
les réponses & ces demandes de renseignements, 

13. (a) Tout déposant qui désire retirer, ep tout ou en partie, la somme 
Par lui déposée doit en faire la demande au Ministére des Postes accom- 
pagnée de son livret, au moyen de la formule ci-dessous, dont il peut obtenir 

Livret du déposant. 

stalk Di 

Bureau AU MINISTRE DES POSTES, 
No.. OTTAWA. 

_. Mon livret est ci-incius. Je donne par Ja présente, avis que je 
désire retirer la somme de ...dollars, de mon compte de 
dépot, portant le numéro ci- dessus, dans les livres de la caisse d’épargne 
postale, et je demande ont un cheque soit émis pour Jadite somme et 
me soit livré au bureau de la caisse d’épargne a 

CASCUL DALE COLI RUPEE CCH Acooscreose races. cdae Signature 

...Etat ou emplo! }du déposant. 

Adresse 

Note.—S!i Je déposant ne sait pas écrire, sa marque doit etre 
apposée en présence d'un témoin qui |’attestera par sa signature. 
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un exemplaire A tout bureau de_calsse d'épargne postale. (On peut retirer 

A vue des sommes rondes jusqu’a $100.00 a tout bureau de catsse d épargne 

postale pourvu que le maitre de poste ait suffisamment de fonds en calisse). 

(b) Aucun montant moindre qu'un dojlar ou _qu'un nombre quel- 

conque de dollars ne peut etre retiré, sau? Je cas ou un déposant retire 

tous les deniers qui lui sont dus, principal et intérets. 

(c) Dans la formule de demande de retrait de fonds, le déposant doit 

indiquer le numéro de son livret et le nom du bureau de la caisse d’épargne 

postale ow il a obtenu ce livret en premier lieu, la somme qu’i! désire retirer, 

son état et son domicile et_le nom du bureau de la caisse d'épargne postale 

ou il désire recevoir le chéque du Ministre des Postes, en remboursement 

de ses dépots. Sur réception par le Ministre des Postes de cette demande, 

daiment remplie et signée, un chéque sera envoyé par retour du courrier 

pour étre livré au déposant. 

(d) Aprés que le chéque pour remboursement de dépots 4 été expédié 

par le Ministre des Postes, le déposant en est avertl et il doit en faire la 

deraande au maitre de poste, dans le plus bref délai possible. 

(e) Le Ministre des Postes s’efforcera de prévenir les fraudes et de 

constater I'identité de chaque déposant falsant affalre avec la caisse d’épurgna 

postale; mais si une personne se représente frauduleusemnent comme un dépo- 

sant, en expédiant l’avis prescrit pour retir les deniers, en présentant le 

livret du déposant et en se conformant aux réglements établis par le 

Ministére et réussit ainsi A obtenir quelque somme d'argent appartenant a 

ce déposant, le Ministre des F es ne sera pas responsable de la perte 

de cette somme. 

14. (a) La livraison du chéque du Ministre des Postes pour le retrait 

de fonds ne sera falte qu’au déposant Iui-meme, ou au porteur d'un ordre 

revétu de sa signature, apposée en présence d’un juge de paix de la localité 

dans laquelle le déposant réside, ou, dans le ; de maladie, en présence 

de son médecin. Si le déposant réside a l’étranger, § signature doit étre 

légalisée par quelque autoritée cons tuée de la localité dans laquelle il est 

domicilié. 

(b) Ci-aprés se trouve la formule de l’ordre a signer par le déposant, 

en pareil cas, et dont on it obtenir un exemplaire au bureau de poste 

auquel le chéque doit étr ré 

ne 

ORDRB QUE DOIT DONNIE UN DEPOSANT QUI NH PEUT RE oSVOIR PER- 

SONNELLEMENT UN CHEQUE £MiS EN SA FAVEUR. 

Au Maitre de poste & 

Je soussigné, propriétaire du livret n° 
délivré au bureau de poste de 
sent et charge............-----++9 
recevolr pour moi le chéque de la ¢: 
daté du..... jour de........ on 

CG tiie a see dollars, et le recu de la personne ¢ 

servira de bonne et valable decharge pour ledit ch 

En foi de quoi j'ai signé ce... jour de 

d’épargne pos 
19 pour la somme 

dénommeée 

Rex ccestatay .....-.- olgnature a gnature aI 
a 3 

Mert naea sik cies Btat ou emplol} 3g ceeeveeeeeeeeees Etat ou emplol) 3 3 
BS) Roy 

.Adresse Wn Seema sine sradpia ice insn Adresse | 3 

*Indiquer si c’est un juge de paix, médecin, etc. 

a 

15 Dans le cas ott un déposant décéderait, laissant une somme d'argent 

n’excédant pas $300, intéréts non compris, en dépot dans la caisse d’épargne 

postale, et que la vérification de son testament, ou les lettres d’adminis- 

tration, ou l'acte de tutelle ou de curatelle, ne seraient pas présentés au 
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Ministre des Postes, ou qu’avis par écrit de lexistence d'un testament ou de l'intention d’en faire la vérification, ou de faire nommer un administrateur, 

tration, ou l'acte de tutelle ou de curatelle, selon le cas, ne sont pas présentés au Ministre des Postes, dans Je délai de deux mois a compter du décés du déposant, le Ministre des Postes pourra, aprés l'expiration de ce délai d'un ou de deux mols, selon le cas, payer a sa discrétion, ces deniers & la veuve et aux parents du déposant décédé, ou & l'un ou plusieurs d’entre eux, ou les diviser entre eux; ou g’il le juge & propos, se conformer aux CRUG Ons de la loi relative a la distribution et au partage des biens en Pareil cas. 
16. Dans le cas of un déposant décéderait, lalssant & la caisse d'épargne postale une somme d'argent édant (intéréts non compris) $300, cette Somme he sera payée qu’a |’exécuteur testamentalre ou administrateur, tuteur ou curateur, sur présentation au Ministre des Postes de la preuve de vérification du testament, de l’acte de tutelle ou de curateile, ou des lettres d’administration des biens et effets du déposant décédé. 
17. Si un déposant, né hors mari ge, meurt intestat, laissant une per- sonne ou des personnes qui, sans l’illé imité du déposant et de cette per- sopne ou de ces personnes, auraient droit aux sommes dues & ce déposant décédé, le Ministre des Postes pourra, avec l'autorisation par écrit du Procureur général! du Canada, payer les deniers de ce déposant & l'un ou & plusieurs des personnes qui, & son avis, y auralent eu droit, selon la loi, si le déposant et les personnes en question eussent été légitimes. 
18. Sl un déposant est atteint d’aliénation Mentale, ou se trouve, de quelque autre maniére, incapable de gérer ses affaires, et si le falt est établl ‘une facon concluante pour le Ministre des Postes, et de plus, si ce dernier est convaincu de l’urgence du cas, il pourra, permettre qu'il soit fait de temps & autre, A méme les fonds de ce déposant des paiements & la personne qu'il jugera 4 propos, et le recu de cette personne constituera une quittance bonne et valable a cet égard. 
19. S'il surgit quelque contestation entre le Ministre des Postes et un déposant, ou un exécuteur testamentaire, administrateur, tuteur ou curateur, proche parent, créancler ou syndic d'un déposant tombunt en banqueroute ou en faillite, ou toute personne prétendant étre tel exécuteur, administrateur, tuteur ou curateur, proche parent, créancler ou syndic, ou avolr droit de recevoir quelque argent déposé & la caisse d’épargne postale, alors, et en chaque cas semblable, I’uffaire en litige sera renvoyée, par écrit, au Procureur général du Canada; et quelle que soit Ia sentence, lordre ou la décision que pourra rendre ce dernier, elle sera obligatoire et finale pour toutes ies parties a toutes fins et intentions quelconques, et sans appel. 

20. Tl est défendu aux maitres de poste et autres employés des Postes chargés de Ja réception ou de Ja remise des dépéts de révéler le nom d’aucun déposant, et le montant déposé ou retiré par lul, si ce n'est au Ministre des Postes ou & ceux de ses employés qui pourront étre chargés d’aider aA la inlse & exécution des dispositions de la loi des Postes relatives aux caisses d'épargne postales. 

21. Dans I'interprétution des Drésents réglements, & moins que le con- texte n'exige une interprétation différente, les mots comportant le nombre singuller seulement seront censés comprendre plusieurs personnes ou choses, aussi bien qu'une seule personne ou chose, et vice versa, et les mots com- portant le genre masculin seulement seront également censés mentionner les personnes du sexe féminin aussi bien que les personnes du sexe masculin; et le mot “‘rnois"' signifie un mois civil ou solaire et non un mois lunaire. 



POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANK—NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS 
1, Depositors must see that every deposit is entered in the Pass*Book by the Post- 

master, whose entry therein must be further confirmed by a direct acknowledg- 
ment from the Postmaster General as evidence that the Postmaster has transmitted 
the money to the Post Office Department at Otiawa. If such acknowledgment be 
not received by the Depositor within ten days (or eighteen days if resident in 
western Canada), the Depositor must write to the Postmaster General for it, 
and if necessary write again, because the Postmaster’s receipt or entry in the Pass 
Book is not sufficient without the further receipt direct from Ottawa, 

2. Every Depositor’s Account is kept at Ottawa ard he must send his Pass Book 
once 4 year, on (not before) the anniversary of his first deposit (in the case of renewed 
books, on the date of renewal) to the Postmaster Genera] at Ottawa for com- 
parison with the Depositor’s Account in the Books of the Department, and 
for insertion of interest. The Book must be carefully posted by the Depositor 
himself, and an envelope for that purpose can be obtained on application at 
any Savings Bank Post Office. The Book will be promptly returned to the 
address given on the front page of its cover and if the Depositor does not receive 
it within ten days (or eighteen days if resident in western Canada) he must 
write direct to the Postmaster General for it. 

3. Depositors should carefully inspect the entries made in their Pass Books, and 
any erasure, or alteration of dates or figures, must be promptly reported, by 
letter, direct to the Postmaster General. Any person who fraudulently alters 
an entry in a Pass Book, or changes the amount expressed in the Postmaster 
General's acknowledgment (receipt for deposit) is liable to a penalty of seven 
years’ imprisonment. 

4. Depositors must keep their Pass Books in their own possession. Postmasters 
are forbidden to receive them for safe keeping. Should the Pass Books be lost, 
stolen or destroyed, or become filled up, immediate application must be made 
to the Postmaster General for new ones. 

5. Disregard of any of the above rules will expose a Depositor to risk of loss. 

PosT OFFICE DEPARTMENT, OTTAWA, September, 1937 

CAISSE D’'EPARGNE POSTALE—AVIS AUX DEPOSANTS 

1. Les déposants doivent s’assurer que chaque dép6t est inscrit dans le livret par le 
maitre de poste; cette inscription devra étre confirmée ensuite par une 7recon- 
naissance directe du Ministére des Postes, comme preuve concluante de la transmis- 
sion de l’argent par le maitre de poste au ministére 4 Oltawa. Si le déposant 
ne recoit pas cette reconnaissance dans un délai de dix jours (ou diz-huil jours, 
s'il demeure dans ]’'OQuest du Canada), i¥ devra en faire la demande, par écrit 
au Ministre des Postes, et si cela est nécessaire renouveler sa demande, parce 
que le regu du maitre de poste ou Uinscription dans le livret ne suffit pas, sans en 
avoir ensuite le recu direct d’Ottawa 

2. Tousles comptes des déposants sont tenus a Ottawa, et chaque déposant devra une 
fois l'an, @ l’anniversaire du jour auquel il a fait son premier dépét, el,non avant, 
(dans le cas de renouvellement de livret, & l’anniversaire de la date du renou- 
vellement), transmettre son Jivret au Ministre des Postes & Ottawa, pour fins 
de comparaison avec le compte du _déposant inscrit dans les livres du Ministére 
et pour l'inscription des intéréts. Le livret doit étre soigneusement mis 4 la 
poste par le deposant lui-méme et pour cela il peut obtenir une enveloppe 
a n’importe quel bureau de la caisse d’épargne, Le Ministére renverra le livret 
promptement au déposant, 4 l'adresse donnée sur la premiére page de la 
couverture, et si le déposant ne le recoit pas dans un délai de dix jours (ou 
dix-huit jours s’il demeure dans l’ouest du Canada). i] devra le demander par 
écrit au Ministre des Postes. 

3. Les déposants doivent examiner solgneusement les inscriptions faites dans leurs 
livrets, et tout grattage, ou changement dans les dates ou dans les chiffres doit 
€tre signalé directement, et promptement, par lettre au Ministre des Postes. 
Toute personne qui change frauduleusement une inscription dans un livret ou 
change !a somme inscrite dans le recu du Ministre des Postes est passible d’un 
emprisonnement de sept années. 

4. Les déposants doivent conserver leur Jivret en teur propre possession. I) est 
defendu au maitre de poste de prendre des livrets pour les garder en sureté. 
Si un livret est perdu, volé ou détruit, ou est complétement rempli, il faut 
immédiatement en demander un autre au Ministre des Postes. 

5. La négligence de se conformer a l'un quelconque des réglements ci-dessus, expose 
le déposant 4 des pertes. 

MINISTERE DES Post BS, OTTAWA, septembre 1937 




